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The	joyful	guide	to	lachrymology	ebay

Joyful	guide	to	lachrymology.

After	the	release	of	“Lateralus,”	we	can	expect	a	lot	of	touring,	and	probably	a	second	video	sometime	next	year.	The	origin	of	the	sample	“omniscient,	omnipotent,	omnipresent,	without	judgment”	is	currently	unknown.	This	is	one	of	those	untitled	extra	tracks	that	bands	release	on	albums.	E3.	This	makes	sense,	since	they	thank	“friends	at	Stan
Winston’s	studio”	(Stan	Winston	the	special	effects	artist	(Predator,	T2,	etc.)),	since	Adam	worked	on	effects	for	these	films,	and	since	the	letters	“K	E	V”	are	written	on	the	edge	of	this	photo.	At	the	very	least,	it	is	probably	a	good	warning	that	we	should	exercise	our	best	judgment	and	not	be	sheep	in	the	flock.	Before	reading	this	giant	thing,	how	do
I	know	that	this	is	the	most	current	version	of	this	FAQ?	International	dates	vary.	In	the	second	and	last	line	of	the	“contact	sheet,”	in	the	second	image,	is	a	tapestry	with	some	arcane	symbols;	there	are	also	these	symbols	in	the	central	labels	of	each	record.	What	Maynard	is	moaning	at	the	beginning	of	“Flood”?	(Basically,	those	who	follow	blindly).
G9,	G44.	Because	I	need	you	very	much	baby.	The	tool	makes	a	cover	of	this	song	from	Led	Zeppelin.	What	is	“The	Replicants”?	But	my	soul	must	be	iron	because	my	fear	is	bare.	“Message	to	Harry	Manback”	is	a	real	phone	message?	Debuted	#1	USA,	Australia,	Canada,	#2	Norway,	#5	Germany,	#7	Netherlands,	#16	UK,	etc.	Has	he	saying
something	that	is	NOT	“Jesus...	Well,	it’s	not	without	title;	they	claim	that	it	is	actually	called	“The	Gapping	Lotus	Experience.”	This	“music”	begins	during	Track	6,	at	6	minutes	and	6	seconds.	**	What	is	a	“Schism”?	F28.	Clearly,	since	the	title	of	the	song	must	have	a	different	meaning	from	the	title	of	the	album;	that	what	“ÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÉÂÉnema”
represents	should	not	be	representative	of	the	entire	album.	What	is	“sex	in	prison”?	F1.	Ahh,	the	joys	and	traps	of	Napster.	sona	sona	sªÃrt	rop	oticr©Ãxe	on	evetse	elE	.al-¡Ãrtnocne	edop	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	euq	,adidnocse	meb	o£Ãt	¡Ãtse	adidnocse	megamlif	a	adoT	.F	N	"oec¡ÃipO"	sojuc	anrep	ad	solucsºÃm	siod	etnemetnerapa	ajah	arobme	,odicehnoc	©Ã
o£Ãn	adnia	odnirefer	es	¡Ãtse	ele	etnemacificepse	olucsºÃm	euq	A	."	odal	o	arap	"mital	esauq	Ã"	.sehcilc	sesse	sodoT	;setnerefid	sotapas	me	uocoloc	es	e	iof	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	edno	ravel	es	ed	opiT	.retemeD	rop	pma-©Ãrp	,)sadagelop	8	ed	setnalaf-otla(	eigooB	/	aseM	ed	setenibag	,)"amin		â	Ã"	ed	o£Ã§Ãavarg	a	etnarud	uiac	ele	euq(	sessaB	laW	asu	nitsuJ	?
AUE	sod	apam	o	moc	odarre	ed	¡Ãh	euq	O	.atnemarref	ad	QAF	aivah	o£Ãn	,4991	©ÃtA	.ebas	ªÃcoV	.oir©Ãtulf	o	sanepA	.62f	atnugrep	a	ajeV	?mubl¡Ã	od	olutÃt	od	etnerefid	adartelos	©Ã	acisºÃm	a	euq	roP	.etnacofus	©Ã	ale	/	ele	euq	ritnes	etnemlaretil	etnivuo	o	zaf	e	,ortsinis	etnemlevircni	©Ã	otxetnoc	etseN	,edadrev	aN	.P	dlanoR	rop	0491	ed
adac©Ãd	an	adadnuf	,aigolomircal	omoc	adicehnoc	o£Ãigiler	/	aifosolif	a	©Ã	adnab	an	sarodacifinu	sa§Ãrof	sad	amU"	.www	anig¡Ãp	a	arap	o§Ãeredne	omoc	sadiregus	satnemarref	riregus	medop	euq	o£Ãssucsid	assed	otxetnoc	O	.)ssaB(	ruomA'D	luaP	e	)arratiug(	senoJ	madA	,)siacov(	naneeK	semaJ	dranyaM	,)airetab(	yeraC	ynnaD	:me	aitsisnoc	adnab
a	,5991	ed	orbmetes	©ÃtA	.2	+	44	ed	somossomorc	odnedneerpmoc	,levÃn	ossoN	¡Ãh	,o£ÃtnE	.)senoJ	e	naneeK(	sele	arap	zif	acnun	uE	.opmet	otium	¡Ãh	seromur	sesse	rahlapse	ed	uorap	atnemarref	a	;4991	me	atief	etnemetne¼Ãqerf	atnugrep	amu	iof	atsE	.5A	.adeuq	amu	merevit	euq	saossep	saud	reuqsiauq	erbos	res	arap	odaterpretni	res	edop
o£Ã§Ãnac	asse	,ovitejbus	otium	©Ã"	ygoluE	"omoc	otiuM	.mu	siam	ocnic	met	mu	,solucrÃc	soneuqep	siod	met	mU	.odagerrac	¡Ãtse	ele	odnauq	ocitsÃtra	rohlem	ues	me	¡Ãtse	meuq	somebas	euq	arac	mu	me	sodaesab	o£Ãs	oedÃv	o	e	acisºÃm	A"	:essid	madA	.)o£Ã§Ãartenep	a	adot	Ãad(	gnitsif	erbos	res	arap	,etnemlaretil	odamot	res	airedop	,odal	mu
roP	.atircse	ed	ossecorp	o	odnaruges	,etnemetneuqesnoc	,e	adnab	an	esseretni	mugla	aredrep	etnemetnerapa	elE	."savitairc	sa§Ãnerefid"	a	odived	,osac	o	sezev	satium	©Ã	omoC	;adnab	a	moc	siam	¡Ãtse	o£Ãn	luaP	,otnatne	oN	.oid©Ãm	onisne	od	sioped	.9x	.9x	?otnemitsever	ed	saton	san	seµÃ§Ãisop	adnab	asse	moc	¡Ãh	euq	o	,odnuges	mu	erepsE
.arvalap	a	meulcni	¡Ãj	lautir	ocig¡Ãm	muhnen	euq	zid	,aisetsena	a	erbos	tib	o	s³Ãpa	,otnemitsever	ed	saton	saN	.7H	.rezid	edop	m©Ãugnin	,BIF	odacirbaf	meb	ortuo	sanepa	uo	,adnab	a	arap	ovitacifingis	ogla	atneserper	)otnemitsever	ed	saton	san	kigaM	lautir	o	erbos	oiasne	o	moc	otnujnoc	me(	ossi	eS	.atierid	atsip	a	arap	etlov	ahluga	a	euq	©Ãta
oicnªÃlis	¡Ãrevah	,uonimret	aterces	acisºÃm	a	euq	zev	amU	.acisºÃm	assen	o£Ã§Ãamargorp	amugla	rezaf	rop	odatiderc	©Ã	iuqa	euq	,ediloC	lairtsudni	adnab	ad	orbmem	mu	,kitatS	edadrev	an	©Ã	ossi	euq	atnopa	)moc.loa@krPKRD2PS(	tterB	.so£Ãm	saud	ed	anig¡Ãp	assen	sahlocse	sa	arap	ehlo	e	ele	moc	eugoj	e	etlov	,otsi	otiD	.arvalap	amu	ed	zev	me
,adac	sarvalap	saud	omoc	sodatsil	o£Ãs	"tsifknitS"	e	"tihsuP"	-	:o£Ã§Ãucexe	ariemirp	an	sorre	ed	edils	ed	orietni	otnujnoc	mu	etimrep	megatnom	ed	ahnil	an	razC	edadilauq	ed	elortnoc	o	,amrof	amugla	eD	).asoilav	siam	aip³Ãc	aus	ekA	m	©Ã	o£Ãn	,	.atsopser	amu	somet	o£ÃN(	.atsopser	amu	somet	o£Ãtne	,ocinºÃ	mu	iutitsnoc	ossi	es	;soditime	marof"
.H	"arap	selgniS	somorP	.82:1	sisenªÃG	,ailbÃB	a	uotnavel	ele	euq	ecerap	,skciH	lliB	ed	o£Ã§Ãatic	amu	res	uosnep	etnemlanigirO"	.euqilpitluM	e	,osouturf	ajes	,omusnoc"	omoc	odarficed	iof	³Ãs	aroga	©Ãta	met	euq	ogla	euq	zid	ele	,acisºÃm	an	04:1	s	Ã	,etnemlevaton	siaM	.odarapes	odut	rehlocse	arap	aditrap	ed	sotnop	snugla	o£Ãtse	iuqA	.8-9-1-0-tla
uo	,6-4-1-TLA	uo	5-4-1-tlA	opit	,CP	ed	soir¡ÃusU	.ohnimac	olep	,ol-ªÃl	rop	odagirbO	.adamahc	aoB	.QAF	ad	miF	."sularetal"	mubl¡Ã	o	iof	m©Ãbmat	,o£Ã§Ãudorp	ed	sorre	moc	odarF	are	"lavilas"	omoC	?adnab	a	moc	somret	snob	me	¡Ãtse	adnia	luaP	?otrec	,o£Ã§Ãadnuni	amu	euq	od	siam	erbos	©Ã	o£ÃtnE	?ol-ªÃtbO	.rehlum	amu	ed	oproc	od	roirefni
edatem	a	moc	ecerap	es	euq	o	met	ortuo	O	].sasioc	sa	arap	ahlo	ªÃcov	omoC	ed	odnedneped	,otierid	odal	uo	oxiab	arap	atsiv	res	etnemlaer	edop	arutnip	A	.ragapa	et	arap	,ªÃcov	revlovne	arap	,ol-¡Ãtnorfnoc	res	o£Ãn	a	ahlocse	¡Ãh	o£ÃN	.)aniuq¡Ãm	a	artnoc(	aviar	ed	olleroM	moT	ed	s©Ãvarta	o£ÃdA	icehnoc	uE"	:acilpxe	children,	etc.	You	can	not
make	your	face	because	it's	too	dark,	but	your	stomach's	muscles	are	too.	?Because	it's	CRI,	we	rested	sI.Tssab,	where	did	she	go,	sa	looT,	htiw	no	dengis	(6X	noitseuQ	ees	—	hcaeP,	dunab,	uh)	rollechnaC,	nitsuJ,	5991	rebmevoN	ylrae,	nI	.moc.acipot@ebircsbus-tsil-loot	ot	liam-e	knalb	a	dnes,	nioj	oT	.gnitnuh	yppaH	.peY	.meht,	Kniht	srehto	tel
elpoyaw,	ehfu	seknaf:	DC	hsifoNsefuIhlarNhifu:"Ephu"	tpek	hcruhc	under	tlef	xraM.Mht	fo3fo3redluohs7ah	nopu3ah3rah3secalteiuq	erugifAmefYletats	a,bMot	a	nopu	noitpircsni	citamgine	na	tuo	lleps	aidacrA	foDnal	cillydi7tNi	gnivilSderhpehs	eerht	sa"(si	emehtT	'.(tneserp	ma)	I	aidacrANi	nevE''ro	'aidacrA	,oot	I',noitart	'AitrAAAidp	(AlNa))	61(
doirepUqoraB7ehmorf	sgnitniap	owt	eraT:thgisni	siht	su	reffo	sarhto	dna	(ua.moc.angam@ycnalcj)	ycnalC7idoJ.lairetam.D.A.C.	dnif	nac	uoy	erehw	lairetam	riht	dnif	nac	uoY.S.N.AxeT	dellac	tcejorp	a	fo	trap	saw	eh	,oga	emit	gnol	aA	.74G	".ymmij"	ot	ffniam	ehfnifo	nodryoDrytyek's	(T.E:Ncen)	ihcaM7tsniagA	egaR
foOleroM30moT7htiwHhhcsHgihNiNabA sAbDeyalpH?	tuba	it'sW	".snoi".	E	".ffO-kreJ	Raeh	Neht	lw	uoy	.ti	ot	desu	werg	ew	noos	tub	discharge	ta	batrofmocnu	saw	tI	.94G	.gnihtyna	/	enoyna	eb	ot	deterpretni	eb	nac	under	hguone	eugav	si	gnos	eht	,sgnos	looT	tsom	htiw0sA	.noitavitca	htworg	lautirips	peed	etlicatiaf	snoitadabakreM	..	"snoitcefemim
fo	fo	tuo	snoew'Ew'I",tgnecoEoEoEo,	szuEoEo	lleW.eman	a	tog	ti	nehT.52G.)	gNremmhs,eulb,thgirb("eye	driht")	sih	nepo	ot	leplacs	under	desu,	ah,	nam	h	the	middle	of	the	âThird	Eye					s	Ningu	©m	now.	Others	have	based	parts	of	their	FAQs	on	this	(dig	Sunny	Day	Real	Estate	and	Grinspoon)!	If	you	do	not	use	this	FAQ	as	a	reference	for	any	kind	of
published	material	(online	or	printed),	please	at	least	mention	it,	my	name,	or	â	toolshed.down.netâ	If	you	are	not	a	member	of	the	FAQ,	please	refer	to	it	in	the	form	of	a	reference	to	the	FAQs.	This	âfact	reported	in	Rolling	Stone,	was	actually	just	a	(big)	mistake	on	their	part;	Maynard's	mother	is	still	alive.	Ahooker	with	Pan	nisâ	I'll	be	good	to	yourIâ
		Iâ	Now	we're	using	more	melody.â	E9.	They	probably	just	wanted	a	change.	Dave	Ogilvie	of	Skinny	Puppy	made	two	remixes	of	âStinkfistâ					s	This	is	the	Rollins	version,	presented	in	âUndertowâ		If	I	let	you,	you	wouldn't	make	me	destroy	myself.	He	was	working	on	his	own	³	project	called	Lusk,	with	Cris	Pitman	(of	the	Replicants	and	Zaum),	and
has	an	Album	released	in	mid-April	1997.		is	one	of	the	classic	moments	of	this	show,	during	which	the	interlocutor	claims	to	be	a	former	employee	of		51,	and	that	the	military	were	in	his	presence.	I	can't	tell	if	it's	the	same	man	from	the	top	photo,	but	I	went	to	see	the	side	profile	of	his	face	and	see	that	he	has	black	hair.â	They're	called	â							A
What's	a	âMerkabaâ		He	enters	during	track	4	and	sings	for	about	45	seconds.	Why	â	jimmyâ	jimmyâ?	's	a	safe	bet	that	doesn't	mean	HeroIsn't.	Who	was	Bill	Hicks?	Hey,	didn't	you	know	that	if	you	don't	hold	the	lid	against	the	light	the	magic	box	surrounds	the	fat	lady	inside?!	(Little	trivia	snack...	What	the	hell	is	that	on	the	cover?	About	10	minutes
³	the	document,	Adam	is	shown	working	on	one	of	the	first	models	of	a	dinosaur.	either	a	a	nI	ªâ	.arevamirp	atsen	etneserp	mu	rezart	ehl	iav	aocs¡ÃP	ad	ohnihleoC	o	e	,oralC	?avorp	atsed	atad	A.DC	etsen	uigrus	³Ãs	sam	,"etaipO"	ed	said	so	edsed	,opmet	ognol	mu	rop	aitsixe	euq	ed	seromur	aivaH	.adazilautased	o£Ãsrev	a	moc	anig¡Ãp	ad	oir¡Ãteirporp
o	moc	uo	ogimoc	otatnoc	me	ertne	,agitna	o£Ãsrev	amu	ed	oriedarap	o	ebas	ªÃcov	eS	.81H	*	)ocnarb	me(	.21H	.I	.oproc	od	arkahc	sotnop	so	atneserper	m©Ãbmat	adiV	ad	erovrÃ	A"	:atsopser	a	arap	o£Ã§Ãiubirtnoc	atse	zart	)moc.yticklat@loot_desurevo(	namdooG	enaD	.meb	odnavel	mavatse	o£Ãn	sele	,marirbocsed	euq	zev	amU	.otrec	ued	odut
,etnemzileF	?toohsparC	.seroiretsop	sotnema§Ãnal	euq	od	etnerefid	o£Ã§Ãasnes	amu	met	"etaipO"	euq	raton	ed	raxied	ossop	o£Ãn	uE	.72013	o£ÃcluV	©Ã	ogol¡Ãtac	ed	oremºÃn	O	.o£Ãsufnoc	latot	amu	res	a§Ãerap	arobme	,iuqa	ralaf	anep	a	elav	,eled	otnat	alaf	es	omoc	,saM	?reltiH	/	satsizaN	aiopa	o£Ãn	atnemarreF	o£Ãtne	,afU	.sotunim	97	©Ãta
airitnarag	son	³Ãs	etnacirbaf	O	?res	etnematsopus	"lobaraP"	mu	©Ã	euq	O	**.is	me	o£Ã§Ãarapes	an	siam	artnecnoc	es	"msihcS"	e	,laer	rocnar	o	erbos	siam	ajes	"egdurG	ehT"	arobme	,otnussa	on	macot	saxiaf	sassed	satiuM	?egaP	beW	ediW-dlroW	atnemarref	aob	amu	rartnocne	ossop	ednO	.ªÃcov	iav	¡Ãl	o£Ãtne	,saton	san	ossi	rop	adatiderc	©Ã	niaC
analA	,meb	,atsinoicrotnoc	ad	orenªÃg	oa	otnauQ	.emon	omsem	o	moc	hcnuL	aidyL	/	)llewlrihT	miJ(	niuR	tnilC	ed	6891	ed	o£Ã§Ãnac	amu	¡Ãh	:etnasseretni	laretal	atoN	.las	ed	EMRONE	o£Ãrg	mu	moc	ramot	asicerp	ªÃcov	,zid	atnemarref	a	euq	od	otium	euq	ranoicnem	anep	a	elaV	las	o	erbos	aton	amU	.)hcaeP(	nitsuJ	ed	adnab	agitna	ad	,"msapS"	e
"deiL	uoY"	e	,tneguN	deT	ed	,"dlohelgnartS"	;ssuyK	otnitxe	aroga	od	,"soin´ÃmeD	ed	rodapmiL"	.01G	.onacra	solobmÃs	soir¡Ãv	moc	odacram	iof	naihconE	ocig¡Ãm	orielubat	etse	,o£Ãssucrep	ed	o§Ãadep	mu	o£ÃN	.52H	.otrec	©Ã	ossi	,sele	arap	uonoicnem	m©Ãugla	euq	©Ãta	ossi	erbos	aibas	o£Ãn	adnab	A	.rod	a	arap	ataipo	:eicnelis	euq	asioc
reuqlauq	.5G	.aigolomircal	ad	o£Ãsneerpmoc	an	raduja	arap	atnemarref	amu	ajes	acisºÃm	aus	euq	mereuq	sele	omoc	acifingis	adnab	ad	emon	o	euq	zid	ynnaD	,atsivertne	mE	and	presents	Paul	or	Justin,	it	is	edno	,o£ÃtnE	.11H	)ocnarb	me(	â.7Xâ	.yabE	uo	retspaN	on	adaednabartnoc	aip³Ãc	amu	rartnocne	edop	ªÃcoV	.61F	.)49/3	;dlroW	ratiuG	od(	â	.B
O	enilnO	looT	?soies	met	etnemlaer	dranyaM	euq	¡ÃreS	.litnafni	osuba	,aterid	siam	o£Ã§Ãaterpretni	aus	an	sonem	oleP	.aicnªÃulfni	ed	ossi	emahC	.ragul	mugla	me	odnautulf	o£Ãtse	eled	saip³ÃC	.etrap	asse	uotide	ele	,uotnac	snilloR	yrneH	odnauQ	.sacisºÃm	sasse	etnarud	adnab	a	rahnapmoca	arap	sezev	s	Ã	odicerapa	mªÃt	ssuyK	od	ttocS	e	nivleM	od
zzuB	,edadrev	aN	.04G	.sinªÃt	ed	salob	me	odulep	lairetam	od	etnecsinimer	,lairetam	ed	osufid	opit	muâ	omoc	otircsed	odis	met	ohnaber	O	.)ariesart	etrap	an	megami	amuhnen	ahnet	o£Ãn	ariegnartse	aip³Ãc	aus	euq	sonem	a(	ariesart	apac	ad	megami	a	erbos	sedadisoiruc	samugla	o£Ãtse	iuqA	tunoD	ylleJ	emliF	ed	aronoS	ahlirT	ad	acisºÃM	:setiteppA
sednarG	e	morraM	aigaM	A	elop³ÃrcA	an	!oviV	oa	atnemarreF	:daoR	triD	tahT	pU	tsuJ	allemiteK	ariemrefne	ad	nehcâtiK	serodatid	me	odacofuS	skaetsparC	£Ãhnam	ad	©Ãfac	arap	onat©ÃT	renoB	gnirpS	eeP	decI	lataN	ed	mublÃ	O	anirU	oriehC	uE	o§ÃahlaP	o	yegnuM	sodeD	nworB	taF	sªÃrT	iapaP	araP	srenieW	sioD	acnarB	enraC	artuO	A	otil¡Ãh
uaM	acinÃlC	otrobA	m©ÃleB	oiedoR	yaG	:sosoiruc	so	arap	,o£Ãs	snubl¡Ã	setsE	.idnahS	ed	oicÃV	omoc	sodicehnoc	etnemaviteloc	o£Ãs	selE	.ralucitrap	me	otluc	esse	erbos	o£Ã§Ãamrofni	©Ã	ossid	etraP	.8X	.ybab	,otnemalugnartse	mu	me	ieugep	eTâ	o£Ãs	sarvalap	sa	,laicifo	ahlof	an	odnatlaf	ajetse	arobmE	.G	.L	â.rotnac	o	uilab	'!aaaaaB	!aaaaaaBâ
.aug¡Ã	an	adnuforp	arutnic	a	moc	memoh	mu	ed	arutnip	amUâ	:)ten.xenrebyc.pucrettub@etibde(	ittetiB	eiddE	rop	iuqa	satircsed	,zeugirdoR	orimaR	ed	sarutnip	sartuo	saud	met	m©Ãbmat	etessac	atif	A	.zilef	siam	etnemlareg	edutita	amu	e	sa§Ãneod	a	aicnªÃtsiser	roiam	,omsilobatem	od	otnemua	.atser	em	euq	odut	Ã	.sovo	meS	.saicÃton	ed	opurg	mu
omoc	anoicnuf	,ossid	m©Ãla	;liam	-e	ed	axiac	aus	a	arap	etnematerid	sadaivne	o£Ãres	snegasnem	sa	,avercsni	es	euq	ogoL	.01	axiaf	a	etnemlaer	©Ã	o£Ãn	âdetapitsugsiDâ	!iE	sodaemon	sodaemon	marof	sele	,roiretna	ona	on	e	,âtsifknitSâarap	mroF	trohS	,lacisuM	oedÃV	rohleM	arap	sodaemon	marof	sele	,,raey	tahT	?DVD	on	sadidnocse	sasioc	sa
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answer	that	someone	invented	is	that	â	€	œThe	letters	will	be	available	in	a	form	or	another	online;	It	is	better	that	people	read	/	cite	/	interpret	the	real	thing	than	just	assumptions	.â	€	G18.	He	sings	the	â	€	œI	do	not	have	patience	now	/	so	tired	of	complacement	now	...	besides	being	a	variation	in	the	spelling	of	â	€	œparolaâ	€	(that	this	music	It's	a
little),	it's	almost	an	â	€	œParacolaâ	€	...	in	a	fun	way,	it	seems	that	throughout	the	first	month	in	which	it	did	not	go	outside,	just	one	person	(two2067@aol.com	)	Noticed	that	the	Texas-Oklahoma	border	is	wrong,	and	said:	â	€	œThe	tool	is	making	some	other	statement;	I.E.	â	€	™	Oklahoma	does	not	deserve	a	longing	mingle	'or	â	€	™	â	€	™	s	longer
sets	of'	our	corners	in	the	USA.	But	when	â	€	œSoberâ	€	was	in	the	radio,	he	said	...	Dude,	this	here	only	because	rhyme?	See	the	X5	question	for	more	details	on	the	parallel	design	called	â	€	œThe	replicants.â	€	X2.	For	them,	there	is	only	one	energy	â	€	"a	life,	a	beingness	that	moves	everywhere.	Why	did	Paul	Dâ	€	™	Amour	credited	by	co-write	â	€
œPushitâ	€?	A3.	I	heard	something	about	remixes	of	tools	from	the	tool!?	Creeps	list	someone	as	one	â	€	œRebanho.â	€	You	see	...	There	are	several	Bootlegs	of	Audio,	which	can	also	be	found	in	the	discography.	Maynard	recorded	a	song	with	a	fake	band	called	Titannica,	which	should	appear	in	the	next	film	â	€	œRun,	Ronnie,	Run.â	€	The	music,
call	â	€	œAs	Kickin	'Fat	Kidâ	€,	counts	on	the	guitarist	Scott	Ian	And	the	former	Hole	/	Motley	Crue	drummer	Samantha	Maloney,	and	now	it	is	said	that	it	will	not	be	appearing	on	the	soundtrack.	F21.	The	official	website	is	located	at	,	high	points	include	e-mail	direct	to	the	band	(see	Question	C8)	and	Chats	and	live	events.	The	original	appears	at
the	1973	â	€	œHouses	of	the	Holyâ	€,	and	lasts	7	minutes.	There	is	some	errors	in	the	What	is	the	position	of	band	members	on	the	use	of	drugs?	Many	of	the	songs	had	working	Including	“Lateralus,”	which	has	already	been	called	a	“987”	...	There	may	be	some	African	tribes	like	this.	D5.	As	for	pronunciation,	it	rhymes	with	“revival.”	The	title
undoubtedly	has	some	meanings	(which	in	the	world	of	tools	it	doesn’t?).	OK,	OK,	I’m	sold!	But	why	can’t	I	find	a	copy	anywhere!!!???	But	for	the	sake	of	posterity...	Where	did	that	little	story	at	the	end	of	“Disgusted”	come	from?	What’s	he	doing	here?	If	you	have	one	of	the	original	impressions	(see	question	H5),	you	found	another	error	in	the	notes;
The	track	is	actually	track	5	and	the	track	is	6.H13.	C7.	Ron’s	followers	and	then,	into	the	eyes	of	his	own	audience,	howled	into	the	microphone	like	a	sheep	staring	at	his	shepherd’s	gate.	Here’s	a	clip	from	M.E.A.T	Magazine	(5/94):	“Paul	explains	it	as	“gathering	three	pianos	and	shotguns	crushed	with	sledgehammers	and	recorded	with	a	hit	of	six.
“Funny	how	an	ode	to	carrots	can	become	so	disturbing	and	full	of	guilt.”	Rollins	Band	receives	a	“sled	hammer”	credit	on	the	line	notes.	Eon	is	also	mentioned	by	name	in	a	post	for	the	Official	Website	on	February	19,	2001,	about	“Adam”s	190	pound	Great	Dane.âÂ	The	filename	of	this	news	post	was	Eon.html.	A	new	grid	was	completed	in	1989	–
the	grid	of	“critical	consciousness.”	–	Membranophones	=	Danny	(drums,	obviously)	Bottom	Feeder	=	Paul	(bass	=	low-end)	BastardÃ’metro	=	Adam	(âÂÂ	́Â	́bastardÃ	́Â	́)	Mostresticator	=	Maynard	(âÂ	́Â	́Â	́Â	́more	restâÂ	́)	F7.	Some	people	are	aware	that	OG	usually	means	“original	gangster.”Â	I	am	naked	and	fearless,	and	my	fear	is	naked.	Tool	was
formed	in	1990,	when	Danny	and	Paul	met	Adam	and	Maynard.	Maynard	makes	an	appearance,	singing	McCartney’s	“Silly	Love	Songs.”	Am	I	wrong,	or	is	Henry	Rollins	talking	about	“Bottom”?	G8.	Sorry.	Maynard	recorded	the	vocals	for	this	song	after	all	the	And	he	threw	his	voice	away	completely	for	a	few	days	as	a	result	of	the	screams.	Can	I
copy	parts	from	FAQ?	Justin	Cantou	During	During	You	didn't	lie.	A	live	version	of	"You	Lied"	appears	on	the	CD	"Salival".	Wait,	does	Buzz	of	Melvins	play	"No	Quarter"?	The	answer	is	by	no	means	definitive;	µ	information	has	been	collected	from	various	magazines	as	well	as	from	observant	persons,	may	not	be	complete	and	subject	to	change.	It	has
four	CDs	released	on	Rykodisc	last	spring;	one	of	them	is	called	Arizona	Bay.	Hicks	had	a	strong	influence	on	the	band's	work,	which	becomes	clear	after	giving	their	CDs	an	audience.	H24.	"I	opened	my	eye	(3x)	And	there	we	are³s"		repeat	once.	See	Question	C14.	If	you're	not	going	to	quote	it	in	an	article	or	something,	just	let	me	know,	so	I	know.
"Undertow"	T	G.	tape.	So,	after	Justin	left	them,	what	happened	to	his	old	band:	Peach?	What's	that?	G60.	Any	of	the	band	members	have	Cancer?	F8.	International	copyright	laws	require	that	you	do	not	obtain	permission	from	an	author	to	use	any	material	written	by	³.	The	cover	of	the	"Hooker"	lounge	was	assembled	by	Billy	Howerdel,	a	former
guitarist	and	current	member	of	A	Perfect	Circle.	Projects	on	the	side	of	the	Y-tool.	The	heading	is	the	name	of	a	mathematical	theorem	that	describes	a	whole	of	adding	certain	infinite	s.	Slowly.	H15.	According	to	Bass	Player	Magazine	(3/97),	when	Tool	first	called	Justin,	he	initially	refused:	"Peach	had	broken	up	about	six	months	earlier,	and	I	was
forming	a	new	band	with	the	guitarist.	What	does	"Et	In	Arcadia	Ego"	mean?	Directed	forever	by	Greg	Thompson,	then	briefly	by	Josh	Lowe,	now	directed	by	Reuven	Bell.	It	features	both	bands	playing	less	Adam	(and	Justin,	obviously).	He	built	the	guy	in	the	"Healthy³Brio"	video,	and	also	©m	in	the	so-called	"Meat	Ring."	The	rest	of	the	band	did	the
editing	and	production	of	the	video.	Maynard	has	been	at	West	Point	Prep	School	/	United	States	Military	Academy	Prep	School	for	a	while,	therefore,	to	the	Code	of	Honor	(“I	will	not	lie,	cheat,	or	steal,	or	tolerate	those	who	do”),	for	the	term	for	first-year	cadets	(4	degrees)	and	and	The	term	for	Brownnoser	(tool).	The	main	objective	of	the	list	is	the
discussion	of	all	things	related	to	the	band,	but	also	serves	as	a	drug	for	people	who	tend	to	have	the	same	interests.	It	has	been	widely	decided	that	"taire",	the	science	of	crying	as	a	therapy,	is	only	another	of	the	elaborate	tools	of	composite	wild	tales	to	keep	us	(or	them)	entertained.	These	napterized	dooppelgangers	are	not	tool	music.	Many	radio
stations	began	to	touch	it	as	they	had	their	hands	and	started	calling	it	"Maynard's	Dead"	-	more	likely	because	they	can	not	tell	their	true	Title	in	the	air.	And	for	the	curious,	this	is	the	MJK	version;	He	still	sings	this:	you	did	not	let	me	choose	but	to	go	inside	and	rebuild	what	is	broken.	If	you	want	to	learn	more,	search	the	web	or	make	a	class!	G37.
"Dio,	weakness	and	guilt	keep	me	alive	in	the	background.	From	time	to	time,	tool	fans	are	in	#tool,	proper	enough,	in	Efnet,	UnderNet	as	well	as	other	networks.	They	printed	a	relaction	later.	A	DVD-Single	of	"Schism"	is	also	supposed	to	work.	What	kind	of	equipment	do	they	use?	The	tool	looks	great	in	the	concept	of	"everywhere,	without	bosses,"
as	he	says	in	the	shirt:	the	idea	that	many	sheep	is,	many	people	unable	to	speak	for	themselves.	"Part	in	anger	against	the	machine"	Know	your	enemy.	"He	sings	the"	not	by	the	hair	on	my	part	of	Chinny-Chin-Chin,	""	3	small	pigs	"of	Green	Jelly."	(Yes,	green	gel	as	in	gelatin	originally	green	as	in	Jello's	loft,	where	the	live	tracks	of	"opioáce"	were
recorded).	**	Okay,	I	see	the	progression	in	transparent	images,	but	what	is	that	four-tipped	bottle	thing	on	the	back	page?	I	heard	somewhere	that	some	member	of	the	band	has	AIDS	...	before	finally	I	can	find	that	no	one	really	knew	him,	he	had	already	emptied	the	And	there	was	a	huge	phone	bill	running.	Can	I	print	it?	Currently,	no	one	has	any
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omsem	oa	sotiefrep	atnemarref	e	olucrÃc	mu	me	ratse	dranyaM	a	edop	omoC	.ahlocse	artuo	¡Ãh	o£ÃN	.erotS	DC	enilno	uo	lacol	o£Ã§Ãatropmi	aus	me	soditbo	res	medop	selgnis	sO	.rias	edop	o£Ãn	,ahlidamra	amu	me	uogep"	,atnac	dranyaM	."satiepsus	setnem"	razinotnis	yelserP	sivlE	od	©Ã	olucÃsrev	etse	;8991	me	swohs	snugla	me	setnerefid	sartel
odivuo	ret	edop	ªÃcoV	.odnatirg	mos	esse	zul		Ã	ued	adnab	ad	otser	o	otnauqne	ratnes	dranyaM	odnev	swohs	sessed	rarbmel	es	edop	ªÃcov	...	ele	arap	aob	©Ã	o£Ãn	asioc	asse	euq	odnebecreP	"?sohleoj	ed	rezart	em	ossi	raxied	airedop	ue	omoC"	atnugrep	e	soditnes	sues	arepucer	ele	,o£ÃtnE	.45G	.33F	".oirohnes	o	lliB	:acin´Ãfelet	megasneM"
:otid©ÃrC'	renil	od	otid©Ãrc	o	ÃaD	.4A	.ossi	rop	arboc	o£Ãn	e	edum	o	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	euq	otnatnoc	,meb	odut	m©ÃbmaT	©Ã	etis	oirp³Ãrp	ues	o	arap	odnatsoP	?ajes	o£Ãn	zevlaT	?ragul	esse	¡Ãrartnocne	elE	:maB	.11G	.adnab		Ã	ratnuj	es	ed	setna	,drehpehS	ed	hsuB	on	deggeltoob	ed	etnemalpma	wohs	on"	oirb³Ãs	"me	oxiab	me	uocot	etnemlaer	nitsuJ"
.edadinutropo	aleuqA	What	is	he	whispering	at	the	beginning	of	“forty-six	and	2”?	I	heard	somewhere	that	“Jimmy”	was	about	how	Maynard’s	mother	died	when	when	roP	.etnerf	aus		Ã	sarvalap	ed	sadroh	sad	egnol	raivsed	e	rednetse	es	arap	edadinutropo	atse	etievorpa	,osac	reuqlauq	mE	...	etnasseretnI	.somret	snob	me	o£Ãtse	adnia	sele	;sodem
sues	odal	ed	exieD	.odabaca	essof	o£Ãn	o£Ãp	o	euq	odnarepse	ahnil	me	avatse	"litºÃ	atoidI"	aid©Ãm	a	,adiv	aob	a	odneviv	mavatse	oditrap	od	soir¡Ãnoicnuf	siapicnirp	so	otnauqnE	.I	o£Ã§Ães	¡Ãh	o£Ãn	euq	rop	odnatnugrep	es	ratse	edop	ªÃcov	euq	o£Ã§ÃeS	...	mubl¡Ã	etse	arap	sartel	sa	erbos	atnugrep	amu	ohnet	uE	.42G	.41F	yalniKcM	nitsuJ	a
sa§ÃarG	-"	.ritr¡Ãm	e	oriedroc	osoicerp	uem	ªÃcov	e	rorret	uem	ienrot	em	ue	mu	es-enroT	.o£Ã§Ãidner	amu	©Ã	ªÃcov	euq	ecod	o£Ãt	elep	aus	a	arap	essagerrocse	ue	es	olucrÃc	o	rarbeuq	airedop	ue	arobme	sahcnam	sa	raval	airedop	ue	euq	otnemasnep	moc	rabaca	rezaf	airedop	ue	euq	uosnep	)x4(	"ogla	em-ertsom"	uo	"adasip	ed	odnasip	em"
:adazilaer	odnes	adnia	e	5991	ed	lanif	on	adivuo	,"air¡Ãropmet	edadinas"	ed	ahnil	ad	setna	odiresni(	osrev	ovon	o	©Ã	etsE	...	etnerefid	ocuop	mu	sopmet	so	maiertsar	sreyalp	DC	so	sodot	;rarepse	es	ed	©Ã	,reyalp	DC	ues	on	otnocsed	ed	sodnuges	snugla	a§ÃemoC	eS(	.etnemlaicifo	sada§Ãnal	o£Ãres	sacisºÃm	sartuo	sad	oidºÃtse	uo	oviv	oa	seµÃsrev	es
ebas	es	o£ÃN	.2A	.ribaK	Ã	.olpmexe	rop	,sahlemrev	sadaxiaber	o£Ãs	acasser	ed	saletsoc	sA"	.etnemlaer	asioc	reuqlauq	arap	etnemacitengam	racata	edop	ªÃcov	euq	zzuf	oneuqep	o	sanepa	Ã	.o£Ã§Ãapicetna	me	odnabab	mavatse	sele	,satnemarref	siam	arap	opmet	otnat	rop	mararepse	s£Ãf	so	euq	©Ã	lic¡Ãf	o£Ã§Ãacilpxe	A	?seled	lauQ	.ednepeD	.miS
:maB	.seµÃ§Ãiefrepmi	sahnim	sad	arof	samra	odnezaf	ªÃcov	artnoc	ratul	arap	ramra	em	oved	uE	.dranyaM	,madA	,nitsuJ	,ynnaD	o£Ãs	,atierid	a	arap	adreuqse		Ã	,odut	ed	oriemirp	,¡Ãfos	oN	.artsom	a	artnoc	aviar	amu	odniulcni	,oviv	oa	secnamrofrep	saremºÃni	me	oemaC	ed	siacov	so	zef	elE	".kroY	avoN	me	eviL	somA	iroT"	asac	me	oedÃv	ues	me	lev‐
Ãnopsid	¡ÃtsE	.o£Ãsrev	avon	amu	ajah	euq	lev¡Ãvorp	©Ã	,sesem	6	ed	siam	revit	otnemucod	etsed	opot	on	atad	a	es	,lareg	arger	aob	amu	omoC	.11	maroF	will	you	write	it?	There	are	also	©m	pictures	of	a	cow	licking	itself,	and	an	X-ray	graphic	resembling	someone	©m	using	a	rear	"rear	entrance"	OK,	so	who	was	that	message	for?	H1.	You	can't	do
what	you	want,	but	you	don't	have	to	take	responsibility	for	what	happens.	Vincent	(reportedly)	wrote	a	book	in	1949	called	_The	Joyful	Guide	to	Lachrymology_	which	(reportedly)	was	the	band's	original	inspiration.	A	special	thanks	to	Greg	Pepin	(gpepin@fsc.edu).	a	certain	type	of	cookie.	G15.	The	cat	made	such	a	strange	noise	that	it	immediately
recorded	it,	played	it	very	slowly	and	made	a	track	with	it.	,	you	can't	always	just	ask	them	to	order	it	for	you,	just	like	you	shouldn't.	You	can't	post,	followup,	response,	and	all	these	fun	things.	Early	in	the	year,	Tool	toured	with	Rollins	Band,	Rage	Against	The	Machine,	and	Fishbone.	See	also	©m	to	the	³	question.	D7.	A	lot	of	this	has	been	invented
(an	interview	hinting	at	24-minute	songs,	and	a	joke	by	April	Fools	about	a	road	accident		mind),	so	be	careful	when	choosing	to	believe	something	that	is	being	said.	This	is	included	more	for	their	own	building	³	than	to	explain	why	music	has	been	named.	Many	of	these	errors	were	actually	corrected	in	a	subsequent	print¼out;	it	seems	that	only	the
first	hundred	thousand	are	contaminated.	And,	of	course,	to	Maynard	for	clearing	up	some	of	our	unanswered	questions.	Did	Danny	do	anything	else	about	Tool	recently?	G61.	G45.	Read	them	slowly.	Is	there	a	discography	somewhere?	Hey,	my	³	of	Undertow	isn't	like	that.	Is	there	a	special	version?	The	m©	rito	Assigns	to	a	direct	telephonic	line;	It
may	have	been	Maynard	playing	with	the	Green	Jelly	singer	(see	question	F20).	Some	people	say	âladder-Aliceâ								³		s	It	depends	on	where	you	didn't	buy	your	CD.	,@^^^$$$$^$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^$$$$$$^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^	^0,	^,$$,
^,	^,	^,	^,	^,	^,	^,	Cuisingowns	Cuisines	Cuisingown	Cuisines	Cuisingown	Cuisines	Cuisingowns	Cuisines	Cuisingown	Cuisines	Cuisingowns	Cuisines	4.5	of	5	Cuisingowns	Cuisingown	Cuisines	Cuisingowns	Cuisines	4.5	of	5	stars	based	on	1	review	Cuisines:	Cuisines	Cuisines	4.5	of	5	$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$	'D	$$$'	D	$$$$	'D	$	Cuisingowns
Cuisingown	Cuisines	Cuisingowns	Cuisines	4.5	of	5	stars	based	on	1	review	Cuisines:	Cuisines	Cuisines	4.5	of	5	$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$	Cuisingowns	Cuisingown	Cuisines	Cuisingowns	Cuisines	4.5	of	5	stars	based	on	1	review
Cuisines:	Cuisines	Cuisines	4.5	of	5	$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$	4.5	of	5	stars	$$$$$$$$$$	B.	And	if	you	are	wondering	about	the	item	on	the	ground;	It	looks	like	Maynard	gets	up	to	offer	a	flower	to	the	artist;	Note	that	when	he	gets	up,	he	throws	her	on	the	ground.	But	no	one	could	say	â	€	œLee
the	FAQâ	€	™	no	one	there	was	one.	On	January	23,	1997,	Maynard	appeared	on	stage	with	Tori	Amos,	as	she	threw	a	charity	show	for	her	charitable	organization,	Rainn.	It	represents	all	about	us	that	we	fear	and	we	despise.	Launched	on	October	1,	1996	(Vinyl	on	September	17)	debuted	2	US,	9	Australia,	1	new	zelÃ	±	certificate	of	double	platinum
in	the	US;	Platinum	Canada	(100,000),	Australia	(#?);	Triple	Platinum	Certified	New	Zealand	(30,000)	indicated	to	the	1997	Grammy	of	Best	Recording	Package.	More	and	more.	Nothing	now.	I	think	it's	one	of	the	most	disturbing	parts	of	the	owbum.	"F10.	Those	of	you	rushed	to	find	the	online	songs	before	launching	probably	came	across	a	false
track	called	â	€	œLindo	â	€	"Lamcâ	€,	which	was	a	farce.	We	will	still	have	individual	consciousness,	but	we	will	be	united	in	the	form	of	a	superior	being	to	work	as	an	entity.	"Scientifically	speaking,	human	beings	do	not	seem	to	be	evolving	new	chromosomes	(or	much	of	anything;	thanks	to	technology	).	He	is	making	a	spelled	excerpt	that	Maynard
wrote	and	runs	live	with	some	small	changes	he	did.	â	€	œMeDa	in	meâ	€	is	solved	in	â	€	œPushit.â	€	G56.	And	that	part	of	the	middle	of	â	€	œCrawl	Awayâ	€?	It	seems	to	be	intended	for	people	who	abuse	/	do	not	understand	the	concept	of	â	€	œVender	out	.â	€	G43.	Because	the	powers	ti	ti	emeM	on	evuo	ªÃcov	euq	sasioc	sad	otser	o	euq	od	ovisnefo
siam	©Ã	euq	ohca	o£Ãs	about	sex,	drugs	and	rape.	X6.	Fucking	whistle";	Jesus	won't	try	to	whistle."	If	you	don't	want	permission,	everything	you	don't	need	to	ask.	MJK	What's	wrong	with	him?	They	collaborated	on	a	7-minute	song	that	is	available	on	multiple	Sites.	This	is	another	production	error	in	the	liner	notes;	he	really	plays	"you	didn't	lie."	See
question	H5.H23.	**	Why	can't	I	mosh	to	"lateralus"	correctly?	What	can't	you	tell	me	about	Tabla	Player?	In	"Pushit"?	See	also	g13.	What	about	that	big	diagram	on	the	outside	cover?	When	he	gets	involved	and	drowns	him	and	cleans	him,	he's	obviously	succumbing	to	that	drug.	The	fact	is,	if	you	don't	want	it.	You	can't	play	any	CD	throughout	any
movie	and	find	synchronicities.	C5.	Finally,	hit	the	string	one	final	hour	and	slowly	release	the	tremolo	bar	(if	you	do	not	do	this	right,	it	should	sound	like	it	is	accelerating).	**I	read	an	Interview	where	a	member	of	the	band	spoke	about	their	new	song	"Resolución"	...	G19.	**	Did	you	not	know	that	it	says	"God"	in	the	rebro	of	the	guy	in	the	liner
notes?!	Yes.	[The	drawing	A©	known	as	the	flower	of	life	...	If	you	don't	take	Maynard's	advice	and	"don't	just	call	it	pessimistic	/	I	try	to	read	between	the	lines,"	you	probably	couldn't	make	it	just	usually	clean	and	purge	(Hmm,	that's	the	last	line	in	"flood.")	G59.	Simply	put,	it	uses	20-bit	encoding	instead	of	the	standard	16-bit.	He	filed	the	case
against	the	band,	essentially	claiming	they	owe	him	money.	Vicente,	a	crop	spray	contractor,	moved	from	Kansas	to	Hollywood	after	his	wife	was	dismembered	in	a	bizarre	snowplow	accident.	What's	a	"LAMC"	anyway?	See	question	X5	for	more	details	on	"the	replicants".	X5.	You	could	not	write	an	entire	FAQ	for	this	question	alone;	The	main
underlying	principles	refer	to	chromosomes	and	theory	(Adam	had	gone	to	High	School	©dio	with	Morello).	What's	Maynard	whispering	about	2:45	in	"Stinkfist"?!	A	number	of	people	sent	as	their	answer:	"Chupa	minha	pica	pichu	;	Chupa	minha	pica	pinto."	Here's	a	hint:	it	is	vaguely	offensive,	it's	slang	(so	web	translators	don't	work),	and	it's
Portuguese.	Scott	Cronshaw	has	this	to	say	about	the	title:	"They	are	supposed	to	be	'good'	ions.	MJK:	That...place,	I	guess.	(blank)	G33.	G1.	Dumb	questions	are	not.	See	also	Question	G20.	Paul	had	gone	to	California	to	work	in	the	film	business,	which	at	the	time	was	Adam's	profession.	How	does	this	relate	to	this	grid?	Many	Tool	desktop	themes
also	exist,	these	are	available	around	the	web.D9.	Vincent.	These	grids	extend	from	about	60	feet	under	the	Earth's	surface	to	about	60	miles	above	the	Earth,	arranged	in	geometric	patterns	(see	'Sacred	Geometry').	If	you	don't	have	a	full-blown	home	theater	setup,	it	won't	really	affect	you	anyway.**	H9.	And	the	one	question	everyone	wanted
answered	was	"What's	the	line	in	the	chorus	of	Sober?"	And	lots	of	people	got	sick	of	answering.	In	the	middle	of	"Eulogy",	he's	mumbling	again...	It	is	often	experienced	as	the	guiding	female	(if	you're	male)	or	male	(if	you're	female)	presence	in	dreams.	The	official	lyric	sheet	says:	"Jesus	won't	you	fucking	whistle	/	something	but	the	past	and	done."
As	in,	"christ	almighty,	can't	we	talk	about	something	NEW?"	A	classic	alternative	(thanks	Arsenio!):	"Cheeses:	don't	chew.	After	not	being	performed	live	for	some	time,	new	phrases	in	the	song	("I	should	play	God	and	fuck	you	myself"	and	"My	foot	in	your	fucking	ass")	clarified	the	message	enough	that	it	made	it	back	onto	setlists	by	1998.	The	caller
later	admitted	that	the	story	was	a	hoax.	There	are	a	lot	of	army	references	on	"Undertow"	-	how	come?	Quite	so.	A	promo-only	white-label	video	containing	the	four	latter	videos	in	their	radio-edit	versions	was	once	available	in	New	Zealand.	Check	toolshed.down.net	for	further	details.	Go	ahead,	pop	off	the	black	tray	that	holds	the	CD.	He	seems	to
be	floating	there	right	in	front	,ydob	ruoy	seipucco	taht	gnieb	rehgih	eht	,uoY	.8991	ni	gnitrats	strecnoc	ta	sgnos	rehto	emos	derevoc	osla	looT	.redrosiD	evitceffA	lanosaeS	ot	deknil	eb	yam	dna	,thgil	ot	evitisnes	ylemertxe	eb	ot	deziroeht	si	hcihw	,"eyE	drihT"	ruo	demankcin	si	hcihw	)mets	niarb	eht	ni	dnalg	ynit	a(	ydob	laenip	eht	dellac	niarb	ruo	fo
trap	a	si	ereht	,yllautcA	.)tcejorp	edis	ynnaD	a(	muaZ	fo	namtiP	sirC	dna	,eruliaF	fo	sdrawdE	gerG	dna	swerdnA	neK	,luaP	era	sevlesmeht	stnacilpeR	ehT	.etidorhpA	OT	RALIMIS	SSEDDOG	NAITPYGE	NA,	NOLABAB	SSEDDOG	EHT	ROF	LOBMYS	EHT	SI	RATS	DETNIOP	NEVES	EHT:	TUO	SIHT	DNUOF	DNA,	DNUORA	DEKSA	ENOEMOS?	Taht	OD	I
NAC	WOH	".XES	NOSIRP"	FO	TRATS	EHT	TA	DNUOS	TAEN	A	SHTAHT	.6Z.	2c?	EGAP	Emoh	YM	No	TUP	I	NAC.	"...	C":	siht	yrt,	Egnellahc	Latnem	EHT	OTM	Reven	Tub,	Kcartdnuos	Thgin	tnemgduj	eht	no	eb	ot	desoppus	yltnerappa	saw	",	noitulover"	SA	YLNO	NWONK,	GNOS	DEMANNU	SIHT	.TI	EVIECER	YDAERLA	TON	OD	UOY	FI	TI	GNIYRRAC
TRATS	OT	ROTARTSINIMDA	METSYS	RUOY	KSA	OT	DEEN	YAM	UOY;	LOOT.CISUM.TLA	NA	SIEIP	ERA	YEHT,	PEY	.PE	TSRIF	EHT	-	29	'ecnis'	naf	loot	lanigiro	',	si	taht;'	Loot	Retsgnag	Lanigiro	"Naem	LLEW	YAM	TGO,	GNOS	SIHT	FO	TXETNOC	EHT	NI?	EDISNI	KROWTRA	EHT	HTIW	S'TAHW?	...	SDROW	ESOHT	RAEH	T'NDID	I,	OIDAR	EHT	NO
TUB	.STAC	ESEMAIS	SIH	FO	ENO	GNISEUQS	MIH	FO	DNUOS	EHT	SI"	Artnam	"KCART	EHT	TAHT)	SYAS	EH",	SNAF	ESENAPAJ	EHT	ROF	DETATS	KJM	EREHW	"ZZUB"	ENIZAGAM	ESENAPAJ	EHT	NI	DRANYAM	HTIW	WEIVRETNI	1002	A	DNUOF)	moc.liamtoh@egukzay	(Zay	Naf	Loot	.yas	ot	siht	dah	dranyam,	enizagam	mab	ni	weivretni	4991	a
ni	.02h	*?	syawyna,	tneserper	ot	desoppus	"loot"	Eman	EHT	S'Tahw	.ekaf	a	eb	ot	tuo	denrut	ylbaborp	tuoba	yliramirp	si	gnos	eht	.6g	.3d	*	.22f	.03g)	knalb	(.weiv	fo	tuo	dna	mih	dniheb	nwod	sog	dnah	thgir	reh	dna	kcab	sih	no	dnah	tfel	reh	sah	ehs	dna,	reh	Millions	of	different	consciousness	in	your	body	work	together	as	a	being.	The	LP	and	the



cassette	cover	are	just	that	white	square	image	with	splashes,	known	as	"Smokebox".	This	image	appeared	on	video	screens	during	the	1996-7	tour	in	its	animated	form.	I	was	quickly	listening	to	the	vinyl	one	day,	lifting	the	needle	of	a	song	to	another,	when	suddenly	I	noticed	the	secret	music	...	without	shame	now.	Who	wrote	this	FAQ	and	why?	It
can	represent	the	old	notion	of	"half	empty	is	interchangeable	with	half	full".	Danny	said	this	in	an	interview:	"Message	to	Harry	Manback	is	a	recording	of	the	words	of	an	Italian	guest	not	invited	that	he	came	to	Maynard's	house	One	day.	Merkavah)	of	God	was	first	described	in	Ezekiel.	1:	1	-	1:28.	Well,	although	it	has	been	described	as	traditional
Andean	mountain	music,	someone	identified	it	as	(possibly)	a	song	called	"Oruro	Tierra	de	Enuenos".	It's	also	part	of	the	song.	"Fiestas	de	Mi	Pueblo",	of	SEENS.	Comments	Welcome	to	kabir@toolshed.down.net.	As	for	where	to	find	these	bootlegs,	try	used	CD	stores,	and	maybe	online	traders.	Of	course;	it	touched	battery	In	the	western	stage	of	the
Pigface	Tour	in	1994.	See	also	the	question	E11.	Can	I	send	it	to	a	friend	of	mine?	Open	your	wings	and	fly.	So,	who's	in	Tool?	"Play	the	two	together.	Of	course	yes;	maintained	by	Shane	Brouse,	can	be	found	in	some	places;	On	the	first	site	listed	above	and	at	www.tooldiscography.com.	Here's	an	idea	of	Mike	`Shmoo	'Smuland
(jsmuland@osf1.gmu.edu):"	Novus	Ordo	Seclorum	"("	A	New	Order	of	Times	")	is	the	motto	on	the	big	US	seal.	I	heard	that	there	is	a	new	verse	being	realized	live?	Online	tool1.	And	I	lived	next	to	Maynard.	But	when	"sex	in	prison"	was	in	the	radio,	he	said	...	How	do	you	pronounce	"Ãƒâ	†	Nima?"	As	they	do	with	good	music,	DJs	from	all	over	the
country	are	shaking	the	pronunciation	of	this	That	is	not	well	a	word.	Complete	letters	are	posted	in	TONsiGniyrcYbabTahtI".ytilbammuS	oraseC"	dnatsrednu'd	tsujI	.gnos	ehekel	fo	trs.ASU	1002,51	yaM	desaeleR"sularetaL".gurd7gniynapmocca	erutertil	morf	etouq	tcerid	a	eb	tuo	denrutI	".larengMueht	fo	emeht	elohw	eht	tnevelgihsiRhsihnehRehnih,
hnihniwHnihHnihniw	A.31C.Esol	Si	Gnirts	under	a	mirage	goblet,	Olomert	Ahn	Nowod	Dulh	Neh,	B	ot	nowod	Gnirts,	E	Wool,	Ruy,	InuT,	Gniprihc	stekcirc	fo,	setunim	7	yelhguor	refa,	dlot	rots,	a	si	ereht,	SiYi,	DnA.srobhgien,	hro	Tnerap	a	saw	kniht	thgim	uoy,	wonk	uwe,	hguone	dul	pu,	uweI,	4X	noitseuQ,	luaP	no	oferom	Yuro,	Ynette	Nevedev,	Niev,
Niev0000000	20000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000pa.C.N.,	tuobA,	etoN,	A.yrotsih,	si,	tsh,	dnA	.lyniv,	etaipO,	eht	no	eb	oton	srippa,	mobile	etepO,	eht	no	gnos	terces,	eciton	l'uoy	fI":	tuo	siht	derugif	enoemos	litnu	thgisrevo,	albert
emos	eb	ot	thguoht	saw	sihT	!gnos	neddih,	evah'nseod	"etaipO",	fo	ypoc	lyniv,yeH	.eluerepu,	reeotEwt,	reetunEtubEtub		I"	ti	hguoh,	t.f.d,	d.t,	yrotsiH,	rahT,	dnaB,	ehT.	won't	we	wod	eil,	wot,	raf	wot,	hcum,	t.83g	(as	dogs)	?...Tenreffid	Dedenos	TD,	Evil	"tsifknitS"	was	I	?revoc	kcab,	no	rehtegot	deknil	to	"dairT"	DNA,	"noitselfeR",	"noitisopsiD"
eraW*.11F	".nuf,	hflah	si	hcihw.llew	sa,"sresoL	eht's'ereH",	mubla	senoJL	tseheheheht	no	srippa	eH.63G	"wodahs	bmudloHorg/Guigt	/	Ng."	s"	****.elpob	owt	na	tuba	ylaicifo	ton	siI	.5e	.66g	.noites	sciryl	son	son	Devo;	it	has	been	suggested	that	it	is	just	a	sample	from	Fried	Green	Tomatoes,	or	the	show	Absolutely	Fabulous.	"Stinkfist"??	She	may	be
the	spirit	of	death,	reminding	these	mortals,	as	does	the	inscription,	that	death	is	found	even	in	Arcadia,	where	perfect	happiness	is	supposed	to	reign.	G7.	Do	I	have	a	limited	edition	pressing?	(blank)	G34.	-	The	cover	has	the	words	"Tool	/	Undertow"	written	across	the	top.	I	heard	a	version	of	"LAMC"	which	was	just	an	interview	with	Adam	played
over	some	background	noise.	Brief	Release	Info	The	complete	discography	can	be	found	at	the	location	listed	in	Question	A3.	About	This	Document	+----------------------------------------------------------------------+	K	*	=	updated	in	this	release	E	**	=	new	question	/	answer	Y	***	=	corrected	since	release	+----------------------------------------------------------------------+	A.	It	is	a
sample	of	Timothy	Leary	talking.	What's	up	with	this	bonus	track?The	one	which	starts	six	minutes	and	sixty-six	seconds	in?	While	this	answer	by	Steve	Reed	(steve@failure.org)	is	purely	speculative,	it	is	a	very	good	one.	After	all,	it	is	a	story	about	a	snowjob.	More	on	Hicks	as	we	go	on...	What	picture	of	a	cow	licking	itself?	Note:	this	is	not	the	same
Peach	with	a	few	albums	out	on	Caroline	Records.	In	late	2000,	the	"Salival"	boxset	came	out,	containing	a	live	CD	and	a	VHS	or	DVD	of	the	videos	("Hush"	is	not	on	the	VHS	version).	They	comprise	a	unity	consciousness	that	does	not	see	anything	outside	themselves	as	being	separate	from	themselves.	G4.	E2.	G50.	Where's	the	sample	in	"Merkaba"
from?	"Lateralus"	X.	F15.	In	a	nutshell,	yep,	it's	about	Los	Angeles,	California	falling	into	the	Pacific	Ocean	as	a	result	of	a	big	big	big	earthquake.	Effects	(mostly	Boss	pedals):	Delay,	Flange,	Chorus,	EQ,	a	channel	switcher	for	clean/distortion,	a	wah	pedal,	and	an	Epilady	occasionally	(!).	If	you	have	the	VHS,	then	no.	(blank)	G39.	"People	tell	me	what
to	/	What	to	think	and	what	to	play.	"This	makes	sense	since	music	and	video	seem	to	deal	with	the	censorship	of	music.	And	no,	he	didn't	paint	this	painting,	it	was	done	by	Kevin	Willis	(see	question	E7)	.	On	vinyl	µ	of	this	album,	this	track	appears	at	the	end	of	the	first	side.	**	Who's	"the	grudge"	about?	[SilÃncio]	Bam:	Maybe	so?	The	"Stinkfist"
video	was	renamed	"Track	#1"	by	MTV	because	the	song	was	considered	offensive.	It		likely	that	it	joins	the	"knuckle/finger/elbow/shoulder	that	lie	deeper	into	the"	theme.	Ernie's	sphere,	slinky	strings.	Now	ask	her.	Oh.	To	be	able	to	get	a	real	cover	writing	on	a	printed	address	in	the	liner	notes;	this	offer	no	longer	appears	to	be	read).	H.	We	all
don't	³	that	there	is	a	geo-graph	curve,	but	as	far	as	what	I'm	doing	The	Title	of	this	music,	the	best	theory	still	needs	to	be	presented.	X.	He	appeared	that	way	on	setlists	and,	consequently,	bootlegs.	I	couldn't	sing	a	high	note.	"	**********	Then	the	CD	tile	lists	this	Music	Label	as	"lateralis"	...	Suffice	it	to	say	that	the	article	was	a	perfect	example	of
the	tool's	message	that	you	don't	always	believe	what	you	don't,	no	matter	who	says	it.	a	drug	that	contains	³	and	not	much	pain	or	brings	sleep.	The	³	thing	you	don't	need	to	do	is	to	run	your	choice	over	the	string	to	get	that	scratch	sound	(you	shouldn't	still	be	holding	the	tremolo).	Steve	Reed	(steve@failure.org)	had	that	to	say	about	it...	Shit	adds
up,	now	I'm	dead	inside.	Where	can	I	get	the	latest	version	of	the	FAQ?	You	can't	really	see	it	on	the	Jurassic	Park	DVD,	during	the	Doing	Featurette.	They're	like	C's	in	the	body.	*	H26.	Which	cds	put	them?	We	may	become	unduly	anxious	or	angry	when	in	an	environment	or	around	a	person	who	somehow	reminds	us	of	the	repressed	aspects	of	our
self.	Why	not?	Or	pay	attention;	edop	edop	m©Ãbmat	etnemetnerapA	.03F	"...	aug¡Ã	a	mev	ÃA"	odnezid	¡Ãtse	A	Rednu	Detsil	S'eh?	Naem	Ot	Desoppus	ti	SiTahw	Tub,	Gnos	Taerg	a	Si	"WotRednu"?	...	dollb	rieht	rof	SDIK	SECIFIRCAS	LOOT	TAHT	EREHWEMOS	DRAEH	I.)	YDOB	/	LUOS	(AB	DNA,)	TIRIPS	(AK	()	THGIL	FO	SDLEIF	GNITATOR	(REM	OT
NWOD	SKAERB	TI,	NAITPYGE	TNEICNA	NI	.NEVELE	EGA	TA	FLESMIH	OT	GNIRREFER	SI	REGNIS	EHT.)	000,005	DEPPIHS	(SU	DLOG	DEIFITREC;	2991,	91	LIRPA	DESAELER	"ETAIPO"?	Seton	Renil	Eht	Ni	Meht	Edulcni	TON	TUB,	ETISBEW	EHT	OT	SCIRYL	EHT	DNES	EH	DID	YHW,	NO	GNAH	.36G	MOC.TENARTLU.HN@AHSNORCS	OT
SKNAHT	-	".CTE,	SSENKCIS,	NIAG	THGIEW,	NOISSERPED:	SNAMUH	NO	STCEFFE	ETISOPPO	EHT	EVAH	OT	DESOPPUS	ERA	SNOI	EVITISOP	,	Esruoc	FO,	DNA	.GNIHTEMOS	YB	DETALUMITS	EB	/	LEEF	OT	SU	ROF	MRA	NMAD	ELOHW	EHT	SEECORP	EHT	.TI	TUBA	KNIHT	.9C	.CTE,	STSEROF,	SMERTS,	SLLAFRETAW	RAEN	SESOD	HGIH	NI
DNUOF	ERA	YEHT	.Edisni	Daed	M'i	Tub?	ROF	DNATS	TI	S'TAHW	"	na	erofeb	.1:	etaipo	":	Gurd	Rof	MRET	CIRENEG	A	TON	SI	ETAIPO	TUB	.Seye	Neerg	FO	DLEIF	GNIVOM	A	TSDIMA	XOBEKOMS	EHT	SAH	REVOK	DC	EHT	.ERA	S	'*	EHT	EREHW,"	...	rebos	eb)	*	(Ton	EW	)	*	(T'NAC	YHW;	Em	Tsurt,	Em	Tsurt	...	":	Gnos	Eht	Hguorht	Yawdim	Srucco
Ti	.21g	.ecnatsbus	eht	fo	Stisoped	Ynit	Era	Selcric	Neerg	Krad	EHT	.1J	***?	Naem"	DAIO	Ed	Piaaf	"SEOD	tahW	**	.nekops	evah	pihsrosnec	fo	sdog	ehT	.syaw	lufrewop	ni	roivaheb	ruo	secneulfni	sumina/amina	eht	,ssenerawa	suoicsnoc	morf	desserppus	hguohtlA	.2D	*	.egatrohs	a	ot	eud	tuc	erew	sredro	ylrae	rieht	;ni	seipoc	hguone	gnitteg	emit	hguot	a
gnivah	eb	ot	Demees	srotubirtsid	yllaitini	.42h	noitseuq	ni	Evoba	Denoitnem	Melborp	"CMAL"	EHT	OT	RALIMIS	SI	SIHT!	lla	taht	s'tahw	"?	Aminâ	†	Ãƒ"	.HTAED	RAEN,	LLEW,	NEEB	EVAHT	YB	DECNEIRPXE	ECNEIRPXE	"HTAED-RAEN"	EHT	EKIL	YLBAKRAMER	GNIHTEMOS	by	Gaylord	C.	Why	does	"Merkaba"	sound	so	familiar?	Danny	said	this
helps	him	focus	energy	while	playing	(see	Modern	Drummer,	February	1997).	In	the	early	days,	many	Toolophiles	walked	all	over	the	place	to	find	it,	through	the	Library	of	Congress	catalogs,	through	the	©s	of	used	bookstores,	etc.	"nima"	S.H.	What	"	Idiot"	should	mean?	Dave	Sticher	(rstiche1@nycap.rr.com)	points	out	that	"the	eye	on	the	pir³mide
on	the	note	is	often	associated	with	the	Illuminati,	the	legendary	group	that	supposedly	rules	the	world	through	the	©s	of	various	nefarious	means"	this	may	be	a	Toolish	connection	too.	The	feeling	of	personal	identity	is	acquired,	however,		costs	of	certain	trends	that	are	rejected	as	"non-me".	Vincent	suggested	that	people	can	advance	themselves	by
exploring	and	understanding	their	physical	and	emotional	pain.	Z7.	You	probably	didn't	find	any	more	forgeries	µ	spread	with	tool	labels	on	them.	Subsequent	Album	µ	are	scheduled	to	have	a	corrected	spelling	of	the	Music	Label:	Lateralus.	The	official	website	posted	interactive	µ	of	the	new	Album	with	the	same	spelling	error,	but	they	also	explicitly
corroborated	the	correct	spelling	as	being	with	a	"U".	Here	is	an	interpretation	from	shade@paradoxnw.com:	"'The	ground	breaks	well	beneath	me,	cleanses	me	and	purges	me	in	Water'	kind	of	implies	that,	although	the	world	is	crumbling	around	him,	there	is	some	sort	of	purification	going	on	with	him	too,	as	if	he	were	better	now,	so	he	was	with
his	false	creations	('everything	I	knew,	everything	I	believed,	images	in	poor	shape,	no	more	comforting	me')."	F31.	What	should	a	gladhand	smiley	be?	Dennis	Jernberg,	a	fan	of	tools	(dinogfx@hotmail.com)	summarizes:	"For	the	tools	with	delicate	ears,	the	fact	that	"Lateralus"	There	is	a	compatible	³	with	HDCD.	(Go	ahead,	make	a	On	the	Web	for
"Lachrymology"	and	see	how	many	non-tool	pages	you	find).	Sounds	of	"Interval"	"Interval"	S'dranya	Sija,	deltit	Si	DNA,	Toba	SI	TI	San	.Z	...	'Monster'	era,	a	Nnahwemos	Gnoshc	Lacithec	Laciahc	laciah	Rebos	eht	this,	tnereffid	play	HCIHW	Ereht	Tuo	Eno	Leising	Ralucitrap	DNA	Krap	Cissar	and	Dirgimret	Mada	(.dyssheat	Refe	Dah	Ti	Tiht	Ngis	on?
NehTahw	Si	".h"	.h	".h	/	01	(Remmurd	Narrowom	Ni	.21c	.12g	.noisrev	Ralucitnel	/	QGNA	Leplacs	/	W	Aslla	1	XX	Leplacs	/	W	EULB)	*	fo	semarf	4	(X	Semarf	4	(X	Semarf	4	(X	Eye-Neergu-Elbuod	X	*	eye-NitiniC	SKAN	X	*	CIPCO	Erutcip	Detamina	/	AFOS	/	EDUN	EHT	TAHT	HTIW	Nieb	ot	Erehw	Wonod	OT	EDAH	DNA	.ye	Driht	Sihteh	Tahht	SEODE	ot
cefer	eh	",	Ronim	e	ni	tnar"	DC	sih	is,	tcafihqehwhw,	EcaPNL.)	Ecawkcab	HCIHW	(UABETAHC	EL	SI	YEBBA	EHT	TA	SAREPA	A	SASTRAFE	ATTERIFE	ot	DNA	PU	TMAERD	chaini	.Llew	SA	Pleh	Type	Ladep	Kaged	A	.won	Sseleman.wod	i	niht	did	erehh.6h.	reven	.hshsloot	dellac	yllaer	reven	llewhe	ylew	yht	fo	s'se	rhht	fo	As	As	you	can	probably	tell	by
the	more-thrash-than-usual	style,	"Maynard's	Dick"	is	actually	not	a	"new"	song.	F6.	At	present,	no	information	is	available	about	the	resolution	of	that	dispute.	Of	all	the	archetypes,	the	shadow	is	the	most	powerful	and	potentially	the	most	dangerous.	Also,	that	dogtag	belongs	to	Maynard.	Mac	users,	type	option-',	or	option-shift-'.	See	also	the
previous	question.	Fahrenheit?	Gotta	be	one	of	those	'hand	shaking	smiley-faced'	types.	G26.	That	would	be	the	aforementioned	Bill	Hicks;	those	are	snips	of	comedy	routines	of	his,	from	"The	War	On	Drugs"	(off	his	CD	"Dangerous")	and	"Drugs	Have	Done	Good	Things"	(off	"Relentless").	G20.	man,	I	don't	speak	German!	The	title	means	"The	Eggs	of
Satan"	(or	"The	Balls	of	Satan"	=	"Satan's	Balls").	Hmmm..	G23.	One	notion	is	that	it	approximates	the	shape	of	two	bodies	together,	as	in	the	lyrics	of	the	song.	**	H17.	The	kind	of	place	you'd	only	want	to	visit	once	...	Is	it	an	angle?	He	sings	a	little	on	a	song	by	Tim	"Herb"	Alexander/Mike	Bordin	on	the	album	"Flyin'	Traps,"	which	features
drummers.	This	mess	is	probably	due	to	a	machine	screwing	up	somewhere.	I	can	sink	no	further,	and	I	cannot	forgive	you.	He	got	kicked	out	of	the	house."	Harry	Manback	is	a	pseudonym	for	the	real	recipient	of	the	message,	presumably	a	past	roommate	of	Maynard's:	Hotsy	Menshot	of	Green	Jello.	Where'd	that	come	from?	Also	please	note,	there
are	MANY	interpretations	possible	for	each	of	the	songs;	the	ones	given	here	are	just	to	start	you	off.	You'll	have	to	ask	Nathaniel	Hawthorne.***	What	the	heck	is	an	"Eon	Blue	Apocalypse"?"Eon	Blue"	is	the	name	of	a	chatroom	at	the	official	site.	The	voice	before	"Part	of	Me"	can	be	clearly	heard	as	Maynard	saying	"Yeah.	I	understand	the	last	two
choices	on	the	DVD's	main	menu,	but	the	first	one	doesn't	work!	Those	familiar	with	DVDs	know	that	most	discs	allow	you	to	choose	sound	formats,	depending	on	your	system	setup.	Eventually,	He	moved	from	the	second	stage	to	the	main	stage	at	Lollapalooza	'93,	where	they	practically	left	everyone.	About	4	minutes	after	"Sober",	it	has	a	muffled
cry	in	the	background,	is	not	it?	(The	original	has	no	words.)	-	The	CD	was	originally	black	with	the	fork	+	pig,	some	are	gray	with	the	same	graph.	The	secret	is	out	now	that	all	translated	it:	it	is	a	recipe	for	...	Someone	that	is	not	to	beol	censored	the	words	"neckline,	finger,	elbow"	of	MTV	and	(presumably)	rail	editions	Dio.	Try	"You	could	be	-	that	-
that	saves	me	from	-	my	own	-	existence."	â	€	"Thanks	to	Dave	Conklin	(conklin@bobafet.nrl.navy.mil)	What	he's	been	saying	later,	we	still	do	not	know.	There	are	some	other	mistakes	too.	G27.	**	The	"thymus,	then	what	is	a"	parábula	"?	He	died	for	a	few	years.	On	the	rumor	that	the	band	is	no	longer	in	good	conditions	with	Henry	Rollins;	He	was
recently	heard	talking	positively	about	Tool,	saying	he	was	not	aware	of	any	bad	blood.	The	Vehoo	"Sober"	won	the	Billboard	Video	Awards	of	"Best	New	Artist"	and	"Best	Hard	Rock	/	Metal	Clip".	Others	are	also	indicated	for	several	companies.	In	fact,	"Message	to	Harry	Manback	II",	"on	Quarter"	and	"Lamc"	were	all	recorded	during	the	"ÃƒÂ	†
Nima"	sessions.	The	message	is	not	as	new	as	the	stalker	fans	would	wait.	Jody	Westmoreland	(JODE8U@AOL.com)	gave	his	opinion	on	the	song:	"She	is	using	a	fist	like	metaphor	for	the	desensibilization	of	the	public.	It	has	an	extra	track	hidden	on	this	CD	?	"Instead	of	saying	'no	one	told	you	to	come,'	he	says,	'Spread	his	wings	and	fly	away.'	It	fits
like	this:	no	one	told	you	to	come.	Tool	and	Rage	Against	The	Machine	did	a	song	together?	Look	closely	for	the	sticker	on	the	vinyl	side	3,	and	you	will	see	the	correct	spelling.	A	toolscreen	protector	was	launched	when	"Ãƒâ	†	Nima"	left,	although	it	is	no	longer	available	for	sale.	Ok,	but	who	the	hell	is	anyway?!	All	that	you	win	is	a	It	is	listed	in	the
insert.	No	accent.	Experience	icarus/ram	for	more	information	about	Ramiro	Rodriguez's	work.	A6.	Once	the	error	was	brought	to	the	knowledge	of	the	band,	two	millions	of	copies	had	already	been	printed	-	and	many	of	them	were	already	sold.	Phonetically,	it's	"K'Beer".	More	information	about	Kabir	is	available	at	www.down.net.	They	were
discontinued	by	Gibson	because	of	complaints	that	the	metallic	paints	were	giving	guitar	a	strange	tone.	The	central	principle	of	this	book	is	that	there	is	a	secret	organization	(one	type	of	illuminati;	see	question	d4)	called	priory	of	siño;	The	supposed	protectors	of	the	lineage	of	Jesus.	"Pushit"	is	a	very	good	song.	-	The	CD	simply	has	a	tool:
Underwater	written	in	silver	over	black.	(blank)	G57.	F32.	This	faq	will	not	teach	you	to	tell	rhythms,	but	this	will	at	least	take	it	on	your	way.	During	Cold	&	Ugly!	It	turns	out	that	vinyl	was	done	especially	for	that	depending	on	where	the	needle	falls,	you	will	hear	or	cold	&	ugly	or	secret	music	...	it	also	runs	clinical	battery	occasionally,	including	a
recent	Modern	Drummer	Festival.x3.	Ready.	For	any	of	you	beaucizing	in	Los	Angeles,	check	your	book	"Tabla:	Loses	and	Protica",	which	comes	with	a	60	min.	I	was	looking	at	the	contracting	of	"Opiate",	and	something	looks	different	...	Some	tickets	from	the	1997	Ion	Concerto	Tool	were	printed	with	this	quotation.	The	trip	out	of	the	body	is
supposedly	one	of	the	most	Óvéis	/	effective	for	self-development	due	to	the	completely	objective	vision	that	is	obtained	from	itself.	Because	you	love	me	very,	baby	Sound	of	the	work	of	music.	C10.	G58.	G58.	Do	not	give	up.	(Blank)	G42.	C3.	Who	is	this	"eleven"	face	that	he	keeps	talking	about	"Jimmy"?	'=)	"No	word	on	how	this	happened."	Undertow
"launched	in	April	April	1993	Certified	Multiplatinum	US	(2,000,000+	copies);	Achieved	#	50	in	the	USA;	Affected	#	1,	outdoor	heat	heat	graph.	In	the	first	interviews,	Maynard	apparently	was	quite	vocal	about	his	antipathy	for	his	stepfather,	and	Veheo	supports	this	theory	well.	More	information	on	them	are	available	at	www.aperfectcircle.com	and
www.aperfectcircle.org.	The	carriage	(Heb.	H8.	Maynard	expressed	some	discomfort	with	the	violence	of	the	weapon	described	in	the	music	and,	consequently,	the	music	passed	by	a	slight	reformulation.	While	there	is	still	a	definitive	word	about	it,	Sam	Rowe	(Riddley@geocities.com)	Prepare	this	as	a	possible	answer:	"Join	my	/	joint	in	my	son	(e)
hear	...	There	are	four	photos	in	each	corner;	with	the	Dogtag	Invoice	segment	and	$	5	in	the	background,	they	are:	_Maynard_	|	__Danny__	__Adam___	|	__paul	___	The	Cadability	is	definitely	not	real.	Then	our	registration	is	78	minutes	and	58	seconds	length.	Thus,	the	release	of	"salivation"	has	shaken	many	long-term,	salivating	fans	(...).	This	grid
will	allow	humans	to	evolve	into	our	next	version.	H19.	In	by	the	less	an	interpretation,	the	music	is	about	being	very	close	to	someone	who	is	destroying	you,	somebody	that	you	can	not	bring	to	leave,	but	someone	will	destroy	them	because	you	can	not	leave	them.	At	Lollapalooza	1997,	lounge	versions	of	"Hooker	with	a	Pen"	and	"Third	Eye"	were
heard	D	on	the	PA	between	the	sets.	The	first	impressions	have	suffered	from	a	series	of	factual	erratos,	listed	below.	See	the	G66	question.	Do	we	really	have	a	third	eye?	See	the	E10	question.	G31.	Private	use	(such	as	printing	/	sharing	with	someone)	is	clear,	cool.	While	all	the	information	here	are	free,	he	took	a	lot	of	work	to	publish	everything
here.	The	hangover	represents	the	state	of	being	under	influence,	the	euphoria	has	obvious	meaning.	"F26.	However,	in	2000,	the	band	fired	Manager	Ted	(Managing	Larrikin	management,	and	used	to	manage	Jane's	vitation).	Go	figure.	What	is	this	sound.	What	is	this	right	right	sound	"Intolerance"	?	It's	great	to	have	the	videos,	but	is	"Hush"	even
on	here?	If	you	become	addicted	and	a	junkie,	well,	that's	your	fault.	Certified	platinum	USA	Questions	in	this	section	will	get	actual	numbers	next	time.	It	is	a	song	about	opening	up,	completely,	without	reservation."	F29.	see	two	questions	up.**	On	the	back	cover,	"Triad"	has	a	note	attached	saying	"Machines	-	Static."	What's	that?	How	do	you
pronounce	that	damn	K-name	anyhow?	.,d$$$	$$$	$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$P^```$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$	$$$^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^$$$$~	~~$P^```^T$P^```^`$$$	$$$	List	of	Frequently	Asked	Questions	$$$$$	$$$P^``	$	$	$$$	$$$	$$$$$	$$$	$	$	$	$$$	$$$	This	version:
July	16,	2001	$$$$$	$$$,	`	$,	`	$$$	$$$	$$$$"""""""""""""""""""	$$'	$$$	$$$'	$	$'	$$$	Compiled,	written,	edited	by:	$$P	$	'	,	`9$	$$'	$b	,	`$	kabir@toolshed.down.net	$'	`"""	`	"Your	pal"	Kabir	Akhtar	'	+----------------------------------------------------------------------+	C	Last	version:	February	16,	2001	H	A	Changes	since:	D1	D2	D3	H18	H20	H26	X1	N	Y1	Y2	Z3	G	+
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bongo	player	on	stage	with	them	...?	However,	the	autobiographical	nature	of	this	song	is	purely	speculative.	F24.	As	a	bonus,	Jeremy	(jhaik@wam.umd.edu)	found	that	the	amazon.com	summary	of	"The	Ancient	Secret	of	the	Flower	of	Life:	Volume	2"	by	one	Drunvalo	Melchizedek	(see	Question	G36)	says	"Finally,	for	the	first	time	in	print,	Drunvalo
shares	the	instructions	for	the	Mer-Ka-Ba	meditation,	step-by-step	techniques	for	the	re-creation	of	the	energy	field	of	the	evolved	human,	which	is	the	key	to	and	the	³	dimensional	world.	"As	a	double	abus,	the	word	also	©m	translates	into	"carriage"	in	Hebrew	("Merkavah").	So,	of	course,	there's	the	answer	related	to	the	little	bright	square	on	the
cover.	Suppose	I	want	to	type	that	A-E	thingy?	"Salival"	launched	on	December	12,	2000	USA.	The	A©	enochiano	label	for	"voice	of	God".	The	conversation	A©	of	a	radio	call	show	(coast	to	coast	with	Bell).	Whoa!	You	don't	know		nima"	perfectly	syncs	with	this	movie?	Several	magazine	³	trusted	him	for	interviews,	as	did	Radio	DJs	around	the	world;
Check	the	note	at	the	end	of	question	B.	While	discussing	the	release	of	"prison	sex"	As	a	single,	Danny	had	this	to	say:	"It	will	bother	many	people	...	it	was	very	difficult;	I	felt	really	faithful	to	this	friend	of	mine,	whom	I've	played	since	I	was	14.	Are	there	other	on-off	tools	out	there?	(Although	the	piano	part	was	obviously	added	to	make	it	look	more
like	a	love	poem.)	Brief	Information	µ	Release	And	E.	They	were	originally	all	conceived	as	a	song,	but	finally	invaded	three	separate	tracks.	Why	David	Bottrill	this	time?	I'm	going	to	use	my	mistakes	against	you.	"		Nema"	A©	about	LA	being	washed,	right?	The	translation	of	the	mist	tool	continues	with	the	Label	for	its	latest	Album.	I'll	listen	to	the
music	again,	it'll	make	more	sense	now.	The	other	quotation	in	quest	is	the	"novus	opiate	seclorum"	on	the	back.	Who	helped?	In	most	individuals,	it	is	designed	in	people	of	the	opposite	sex	and	responds	by	the	experience	of	falling	in	love	with	someone	we	hardly	know.	I	am	hearing	"opiate"	(the	music),	and	how	4:51	am	I	or	I	am	my	kitchen	phone
ringing.	I	own	this	tool	shirt,	have	the	big	eye	/	pirÃomide	of	a	³	note,	and	I	don't	understand	what	it	says	on	it.	The	band	did	not	work	on	much	very	new	material	during	this	period,	did	not	ed	ed	lanif	on	edno	odnetne	o£Ãn	uE	.odarre	olut³Ãr	od	so£Ãm	san	ebaca	ele	euq	Liner	notes,	says	"I	see	you	aunt"	...!	Say	a	saster	at	a	time.	**	Why	did	not	they
play	"ticks	and	leech"	yet?	This	faq	can	not	be	reproduced	in	any	form	(in	whole	or	in	part)	without	permission.	More	questions	will	be	listed	here	because	people	continue	asking	them.	But	have	fun	trying.	F5.	H3.	This	error	is	not	corrected	in	new	prints.	It	symbolizes	love	and	sexuality	(this	is	one	of	the	meanings,	anyway),	and	the	symbol	is	familiar
to	the	practitioners	of	Ritual	Magik.	H22.	*	Z3.	Hey,	what	are	you	talking	about	right	before	this	song	started?	He	is	in	another	band	called	a	perfect	circle.	They	never	had	any	collective	title,	however.	It	is	a	terrible	place	known	as	the	Municipal	Court	of	Los	Angeles.	The	operating	/	precocious	title	for	this	music	was	"half	empty".	The	h	probably
represents	this	(or	"full	means").	Theories	are	abundant	as	rabbits	multiplying;	Someone	asked	Maynard	about	this	and	got	this	answer:	"Apparently,	the	anal	cavity	has	8	more	workers	and	4	more	hot	degrees	than	the	vagina.	Check	the	coating	notes.	Case	contrary,	is	a	photo	of	a	darkening	made	by	Adam,	a	cage	rib.	Maynard	sings	a	song	called
"Calling	Dr.	Love	"At	the	head	Kiss"	Kissing	my	butt	",	along	with	bassist	Billy	Gould	(Fan	not	more),	guitarist	Tom	Morello,	and	drummer	Brad	Wilk	(both	anger	against	the	machine).	The	LUSK	supposedly	It	was	broken.	Your	Álbum	"giving	birth	a	stone"	was	re-launched	at	the	end	of	2000	with	the	new	cover	art	of	Adam.	The	first	type	of	human	has
a	chromosome	composition	of	42	+	2	.	It	is	never	launched	as	a	live	track	remains	to	be	seen.	Maybe	one	day	a	response	appears	here	similar	to	the	G36	question.	A	mixture	of	"stinkfist"	did	this	for	a	radio	stage	of	the	Arizona,	although	it	was	not	supposed	to	be	released.	A	"schism"	DVD-single	is	in	the	works.	This	was	a	long	time	coming;	In	1994,
the	label	jumped	up	and	started	promoting	a	video	version	before	ordering	the	band.	band.	ed	seµÃhlim	sies	ed	atnugrep	avon	a	,hA	.soedÃv	sovon	mes	sam	,"ygoluE"	ed	lanoicomorp	elgnis	mu	rop	odiuges	,oda§Ãnal	iof	m©Ãbmat	"2	&	xiS-ytroF"	ed	lanoicomorp	elgnis	mU	.odal	mu	ed	mif	oa	agehc	euq	ocsid	mu	ed	mos	o	etnemselpmis	©Ã	"ra§Ãnava"
etsE	.sadÃurtsnoc	etnemacirtemoeg	"ofrom	sacit©Ãneg	seder"	rop	otreboc	¡Ãtse	atenalp	osson	o	,kedezehcleM	moc	odroca	eD	:2	+	64	ed	odacifingis	O	.2H	.01H	**	23G	".etnemasoicneta"	:otis³Ãporp	ed	ossi	odnezaf	o£Ãtse	o£Ãn	sele	;seled	otrep	ratse	rop	agap	ªÃcov	euq	o§Ãerp	o	Ã	.o£Ã§Ãnac	ad	otejbo	omoc	drabbuH	noR	.72F.72F	atnugrep	reV	.81F
.mev	o£Ã§Ãaicossa	a	edno	ed	©Ã	o£Ãtne	,s¡Ãrta	otium	arutreba	ed	otnop	mu	looT	a	uecerefo	snilloR	.¡Ãl	gnippolf	sanepa	ele	es	omoc	raos	eved	,ol-¡Ãeplog	ªÃcov	eS	.)oralc	©Ã	,QAF	atsen	ajetse	euq	sonem	A(	.adnab	alep	odatnevni	iof	o£Ãn	,o£Ãn	o£ÃtnE	.olutÃt	etse	meµÃpmoc	euq	sarvalap	saud	s	Ã	oneca	mu	odnad	,"ami-NO"	odaicnunorp	©Ã	euq
magid	em	arobme	;"amene"	odnezid	sodivuo	marof	adnab	ad	sorbmem	snuglA	.o£Ã§Ãirapa	amu	odnezaf	,knaH	oirp³Ãrp	o	©Ã	euq	,peY	.sv	"em	no	tI	hsuP"	odanimretedni	o	,arvalap	amu	ed	olutÃt	mu	are	euq	somrebas	ed	setna	otium	,uiregus	)ten.ccs@edylG(	hteeT	.rD	o	omoC	.eugnas	ed	edaditnauq	¡ÃM	.etneicsnocni	onier	oirp³Ãrp	o	arap	aiug	mu	res
edop	m©Ãbmat	sumina/amina	olep	odatneserper	oge-artnoc	o	,oirp³Ãrp	oge	od	etneicsnocni	olop	o	omoC	...	ragul	oriemirp	mE	.ocuop	mu	al-¡Ãrohlem	ed	airatsog	ªÃcov	,sezev	ed	o£Ãhlim	mu	acisºÃm	amu	racot	ed	sioped	,otaf	eD	.s¡Ãrt	arap	so§Ãarb	e	a§Ãebac	aus	uogoj	e	odnuf	uoripser	ªÃcov	es	omoc	uo	,los	ramot	odnatnet	e	©Ãp	me	avatse	ªÃcov
euq	eceraP	.J	I	o£Ã§ÃeS	A	.sele	sodot	ed	s©Ãvarta	evom	es	euq	aicnªÃicsnoc	acinºÃ	amu	a	sodatcenoc	sodot	o£Ãtse	selE	.	)=	etnemlevavorp	otiuM	.35G	.oteud	mu	iof	e	,"dneirF	yM	dammahuM"	acisºÃm	aus	maratnac	sele	,sotnuJ	.sessed	mu	azilobmis	alertse	ad	otnop	adaC	?	"sularetaL"	mu	©Ã	odnum	on	euq	O	.C	].7991	azoolapalloL	laicifo	atsiver	an
adatic	iof	aton	atsE[	.2Z	?sona	4	ed	sioped	kcabnaM	yrraH	arap	uogil	arac	O	Damn,	the	first	song	won't	eat	for	10	seconds	after	I	hit	it	netfo	era	taht	enilucsam	sa	dedrager	stiart	ot	srefer	sumina	eht	elihw	selam	fo	suoicsnocnu	eht	otni	desserper	netfo	era	taht	eninimef	sa	dedrager	stiart	ytilanosrep	ot	srefer	amina	eht	,ygolohcysp	naignuJ	nI	:)ham-ee-
nO	decnuonorp(	suminA	/	aminA"	:stpecnoc	naignuJ	TNAVELER	EHT	LLA	FO	YRAMMUS	TNELLECXE,	GNOL	YLETAREDOM	SIHT	NETTIRW	SAH)	moc.pool@neelie	(Sllew	Lehcar	"	Si	Taht	SSENSuOICSNOC	FO	LEVEL	CINOMRAHSID	A	ERA	EW?	ROF	GNIKOL	EH	S'TAHW	64,	Naem	Lla	Ti	Seod	Tahw?	Krowtra	Lyniv	Eht	Ni	Slobmys	Enacra	ESOHT
ERA	Tahw	.SELRAEF	DNA	Dekan	M'i	.5h.eb	Lliw	Ti	"Detimil"	Woh	Tsuj	Nees	Eb	OT	Sniamer	Ti.)	WONK	UOY	("Amene"	DNA)	MRET	Naignuj	a	("Amina"	SDROW	EHT	FO	XIM	A	EB	OT	DETROPER	SI	ELTIT	EHT?	TUOBA	SEHCEL	&	SKCIT	SI	OHW	*	*	'	no	desaB	"'.ygolomyrhcaL	ot	ediuG	lufyoJ	A'	,koob	ylno	dna	tsrif	sih	dennep	tnecniV	,tlef	eh	niap
gnitnelernu	eht	yb	deripsnI	.2Y	***	.ediwdlrow	setad	tuo	gnilles	dna	gnicnuonna	syad	eseht	ysub	era	dna	,ruot	naeporuE	a	dedne	yltnecer	yeht.	"DLOHELGNARTS":	GNOS	TNEGUN	DET	A	MORF	SUROHC	EHT	SI	TAHT,	SEY	DNA	".Won	Pu	TEG,	PU	TEG,	PU	TEG	?!	GNORW	TSILKCART	EHT	SI	.YDOB	EHT	NI	SLACIMEHC	RO	ESU	GURD	FO	NGIS	A
ERA	SIRI	EHT	NI	Saera	Neerg	Rekrad	EHT?	KCAB	EHT	NO	GNIKRAM	DCDH	SIHT	SI	Tahw	**	.Dekan	Si	Raef	YM	Esuac,	Nori	EB	Tsum	Luos	ym	Tub?	666	-	Ti	TEG.	srotinom	retupmoc,	osla	.ydnac	rae	fo	mrof	emos	htiw	kcart	a	fo	gninnigeb	eht	ni	gnillif,	tol	elohw	a	siht	seod	dnab	eht,	haey	In	the	unconsciousness	of	the	fantasmeas.	The	tool	page	(also
known	as	t.d.n),	presented	in	the	MTV,	Rolling	Stone	online,	press	alternative,	the	official	magazine	Lollapalooza,	the	band's	official	website,	the	radio	stations	throughout	the	world,	and	the	New	York	Post	can	be	found	at	http:	//	toolshed	.down.net;	This	site	offers	current	/	semi-official	news,	images,	letters,	articles,	tablatures,	video,	audio	and	all
the	other	things	you	would	expect	from	a	bandwidth,	as	well	as	answers	to	questions	not	requested	here!	A	guy	named	Maynard	is	known	to	help	at	the	occasion.	F23.	?	For	someone	else.	As	the	spatial	listeners	of	the	head	tend	to	enter	into	the	music,	and	that	the	live	performances	of	this	music	present	Maynard	Introspective	on	the	stage,	it	makes
sense	that	the	music	is	named	for	this	meditation	style.	"German"	is	not	equal	to	"Nazi".	G55.	See	the	X	section	for	all	information	about	it.	Tool	and	melvinas	together?	These	words	are	letters,	right?	You	can	change	head	down	and	right	side	to	represent	the	points	of	the	chakra	on	the	spin-vein-vein-bald	man.	"H4	what	it	means	is	still	a	mystery,
although	Tyler	(Halfdaaf@mail.com)	suuced	with	the	current	favorite	divination:"	Over	the	Rainbow	Mix.	"No,	this	has	nothing	to	do	with	the	Lobbum	synchronization	for	any	movie.	Thank	you!	Z8.	Recent	urns	ranged	slightly	from	the	original	version.	**	How	do	I	pronounce	this	product	title?	©	Ficos	in	Humans	...	So,	to	enter	the	title	of	the	ilbum,
type:	&	aelig;	nima	...	without	this	space	after	the	gay	tool	&.	I	went	for	great	lengths	to	expand	My	pain	threshold.	What	happened	to	Sylvia	Massy?	Aaron	Salomon	(fishok@mail.nwlink.com)	offers	this	explanation:	"I	had	the	immediate	and	distinct	impression	that	is	the	sound	of	a	guy	if	Drowning,	specifically	somebody	connected	to	the	equipment
oxygen,	as	a	diver,	having	its	oxygen	exhausted	or	or	Outside,	and	impotent	suffocating.	What	is	this	process	I	heard?	It	looks	a	bit	irman	that	you	bought	the	shirt,	hm?	When	a	specimen	becomes	extinct,	this	determination	of	grid	of	spectrants.	Matt	Trainor	(mtrainor@juno.com)	made	some	homework	and	found	this:	"It's	definitely	referring	to
ketamine	(vitamin	K),	a	veterinary	anesthetics	observed	by	psychonauts	and	trips	as	being	highly	dissociative	(removal	of	the	body).	Another	whisper	has	been	suggested,	is	he	reading	a	list	of	goods,	although	we	do	not	know	that,	for	sure.	"Salival"?	On	a	related	note,	Jordan	Geiger	(	wngeiger@vax.rainis.net	suggests	another	place	that	you	may	want
to	check	if	there	are	insights	in	"â	€	â	€"	(like	la	falling,	"third	eye",	"forty-six	and	2",	the	work	of	Art):	"Nothing	in	this	book	is	true,	but	it	is	exactly	as	things	are"	Bob	Frissell	(one	of	the	many	books	on	the	suggested	reading	list	of	the	tool).	Adam	has	2	customs	of	1979	Les	Paul	with	bursts	Green	and	silver	metallics.	E11.	Z4	-	The	image	of	cow	in	the
booklet;	no	image	behind	the	CD.	The	speaker	would	have	this	"no	other	way"	...	stressing	that	we	should	be	ES	Timulated	...	never	allowing	the	mind	rest.	"	G22.	Is	there	any	tool	software	available?	"Salival"	I.	Welcome	the	most	confusion.	D6.	The	texture	of	the	inris,	the	hard	waves	on	the	bottom	of	the	inris,	are	a	sign	of	a	low	resistance	body	and
little	capacity	inherent	to	overcome	the	difficulties.	C8.	"Stinkfist"	was	the	first	single	of	this	album,	but	what	came	to	follow?	**	What	is	a	"Scarlet	Letterman"	should	it	be?	What's	wrong	with	my	CD?	Make	a	web	search	for	more	information.	After	leaving	the	tool,	Paul	practiced	with	failure	(a	band	that	opened	for	tool)	a	few	times,	but	did	not	join
this	band.	If	you	did	not	know	better,	you	may	think	that	"H."	He	had	finished,	and	that	this	song	was	missing.	‰	the	letter	that	I	look	at	a	lot	like	number	one,	and	it	looked	like	it	would	be	confusing	to	some	©m	somehow.	What	ehT?	revoc,	no	under	sW.2	+	64	ro-latot	a	letter	(dirg	cificeps	ruhtiw	etanoser	ot	dengated	(segami	lacirtemoeg)	yeller	era
hcihw(semosomorhc	lanoitida	owt	polrivll'eW?"detapitsugsiD"	tuoba	yas	ot	evah	danab	ahseod	tahW.mih	snokceb	dna,	mih	ot	sgniecin	stseggus	ti,	gnihtemos	ro(	sirsihnivruAro's	emorhsiAroetevt),rutSeuertFesuert	.feseneeh	emos	tallout,	we	went	to	it's	tub,	sfelipe	sugiler	evah,	it's	not,	si	tahT,	give	me	"doolF"	retunim,	it's	strats,	we	have	9	cart	fo	trap
si	detapitsugsiD.Idamos	Pwohs,	Llew	"seceip	dna	stib",	Ebiam	et,	S".moor,	gnihtarb,	fsdnoces,	2	m	evig,	d'ew	thguht	eW.4D.,	"nataS	noV,	reiE,	eiD".84G.ereh	dessucsid,	ton	eht,	trap	tsum,	ehterv,	ereht	lera	yeos,	ten.nwod.dehsloot//:ptth	ude.saxetu.cc.svsxtu@nel	ot	ni	sciryl	eht	tnes	dranyaM	'lo	dooG	.9F	?segnahC	.31Sgnah,	no	dnog,	no	dingh,	no
dnim,	no	noisrev	detedheit,	seY.ten.edilloc.www6edilloC	no	erom	tukcehC	.lacisyhp	dna	lanoitome-niap	hguorht	si	tenemecnavda	ot	door	tsetarg	eht	si	su	cellet	yranoitcid	a	ot	pirt	kciuq	A	.esler	siht	tuba	swan	doog	teg	lleo	srucelloc	PL	yademos	yllufepoh	os,lyniv	no	tuo	era	smobela	reto	ehT	.truoc	ot	gniog	naht	rehtar,Laed	drocer-eerht	a	gnidulcni(
smot	deerga	seitrap	htop,etunim	tsal	eht	,yllanif	nehw	,raey	a	revo/detsal	kkkdaidylgu	sihT	.82G	.21G	.21St.	And...under	the	word	HS,	afeg,	poop,	up	length,	A.moc.llepetra,	ta	siht	no	noitamrofni,	erom	teg,	nac,	uoY,	si	ereht,	seY.64G	(knalb)	?luaP	It	was	one	of	the	four	songs	"â	€	â	€"	written	before	Justin	join	the	band.	This	also	has	this	spiral	thing
overweight.	In	an	interview	with	Aggro	Active	(May	2001),	Maynard	offered	this	answer:	"Lateralus	itself	is,	in	fact,	a	muscle	and,	although	the	title	has	something	to	do	with	the	muscle,	is	more	about	lateral	thinking	and	As	the	only	way	to	really	evolve	an	artist	-	or	as	a	human,	I	think	-	it	is	starting	to	try	to	think	outside	the	lines	and	push	their
borders.	Yes,	what	the	hell	is	he	saying	about	Jesus	in	"Sober"?	Yes,	they	really	meant	this	as	a	threat.	Who	is	the	one	who	speaks	at	the	beginning	of	the	"third	eye"?	A	concrete	response	is	not	yet	available.	And	it	is	called	"sex	of	prison	(O.R.R.M.)	"C4.	Mike	(lindylou@teleport.com)	shares	this	information	about	the	green	eye:"	The	eye	is	very
unhealthy	according	to	the	study	of	iridology.	What	is	that	whispering	in	"prostitute	with	a	penis"?	If	you	bought	at	Wal-Mart,	it's	a	giant	bar	code.	Who	is	that	blue	man?	Then,	in	the	reservoir	of	the	band,	the	book	was	referred	to	this	way:	"In	the	summer	of	1948,	Ronald	P.	Astaroth	has	some	real	meaning	related	to	Danny's	drum	patterns."
Reflection	"was	originally	named"	resolution	"-	this	interview	was	made	before	the	end	of	the	Ebum.	E8	This	image	was	created	by	Adam	and	Cam	de	Leon.	E10	*	D1.	The	Shadow:	In	the	theory	of	personality	of	Carl	Jung,	the	ego	represents	the	sense	of	individual	personnel.	The	face	is	based	on	a	mold	of	Adam's	face.	The	new	cover	is	the	static	image
of	the	smokebox	(sometimes	with	the	words	tool	and	ƒ	â	€	¢	â	€	œThe	interior	is	a	list	of	"other	tools	per	tool",	complete	with	16	false	covers	for	these	Álbums.	No.	It	is	the	track	69	in	most	domestic	rushes	.	The	future	Z.	Thank	you	all,	you	helped	make	this	FAQ	the	best	that	can	be.	Just	a	lot	of	happy	people!	No,	it's	been	suggested	that	you	have
been	suggested.	res	res	medop	selE	.asioc	amugla	/	m©Ãugla	rop	odalortnoc	res	omoc	,sasioc	sair¡Ãv	In	amounts	of	mass	in	cities,	airports,	garbage	sands,	etc.	Shadow	may	appear	as	a	person	in	your	dreams,	usually	as	a	same	sex	individual.	G65.	What	are	"silly	love	songs"?	So,	what	is	this	sound	before	"crawling"?	(See	the	question	F4).	The	people
were:	'Oh,	you're	a	metal	band',	and	I	thought	it	was	half	way:	"In	[opiate]	we're	more	beaten	and	hit.	That	despite	the	fact	that	most	words	get	I'm	going	to	be	pronounced	"Een--"	but	they	did	the	word,	so	they	can	have	their	cake	and	eat	too,	I	suppose.	Three	weeks	cost	me.	I	heard	that	they	were	"Toolshed"	before	they	were	called	tools.	...
coincidence?)	F2.	A	"â	€"	Nema	"promo	single	left,	as	did	a	video.	What	is	the	discussion	of	anesthesia	in	the	Liner	notes	Student	is	a	cross-sectional	cholon	sign.	When	the	tool	reproduction	__	(city)	__?	see	question	C10	for	more	information.	G62.	The	whole	sequence	has	a	very	clear	message,	the	word	"God	"It	takes	your	place	appropriate	in	this
progrre	SSÃO.	If	you	read	the	question	D9,	you	would	know	the	answer	to	this.	The	beginning	of	the	Second	Iris	is	spoiled	too,	but	I	do	not	think	Iridology	has	something	to	do	with	it.	The	CD	is	usually	an	image	of	the	contortionist,	but	some	foreign	copies	have	the	word	"Astaroth"	written	around	the	disc,	decorated	with	several	symbols.	However,
"salary"	sold	more	than	150,000	copies	in	their	first	weeks	of	launching,	and	it	is	still	available	eight	months	later.	Contrary	to	the	intentional	spells	different	from	the	music	"Ãƒâ	€	NEMA"	and	the	llbum	"â	€	â	€	â	€",	made	to	differentiate	between	the	meanings	of	the	two,	the	title	of	this	music	intends	to	be	spelled	the	same	as	the	Album.	I'm	no	name,
nothing	and	no	one	©m	now.	But	if	you	don't	buy	the	whole	tear-gum	thing,	there's	always	the	obvious	answer	³.	³.	odÃur	ed	adnab	amu	,)snospmiS	sod	emon	o	moc	,mis(	edacrA	dnalesioN	omoc	swohs	snugla	maracot	snivleM	od	zzuB	e	ele	,8991	ed	o£Ãrev	oN	.rartne	ortuo	raxied	mu	erbos	,levÃn	ortuo	me	rartenep	erbos	o£Ã§Ãnac	amu	omoc	siam
odamot	res	airedop	m©ÃbmaT	.selegnA	soL	me	atsaenic	mu	res	odnatnet	¡Ãtse	aroga	euq	,imaiM	ed	edadisrevinU	ad	tnedutS	mliF	s'retsaM	/	ain¢ÃvlisneP	ad	edadisrevinU	ad	o£Ã§ÃacinumoC	ed	etnadutse	mu	rop	otircse	ioF	?"ohlO	oriecreT"	od	oicÃni	on	odnalaf	ossi	©Ã	euq	o	,61G	.m©Ãugla	a	a§Ãaema	amu	uoxied	m©Ãugla	,miS	.1E	.euqotse	me
"etaipO"	mªÃt	o£Ãn	DC	ed	sajol	samuglA	.D	.odaluza	oterp	odnuf	mu	¡Ãh	e	aug¡Ã	an	oxelfer	ues	rev	edop	ªÃcoV	.ra§Ãemocer	a	adnab	a	odna§Ãrof	,ra	ed	anizub	amu	odnarpos	uounitnoc	skcoldaerd	moc	arac	mugla	,oviv	oa	o£Ã§Ãavarg	atse	etnarud	euq	are	lanigiro	airoet	a	:"oieF	e	oirF"	erbos	odnatnugrep	es	¡Ãtse	ªÃcov	eS	".ratnac	euq	ohnet	aroga
sam	,ohnizefac	mu	odnamot	adatnes	odnitrevid	em	avatse	uE	.gro.abakrem.www	etlusnoc	,seµÃ§Ãamrofni	siam	retbo	araP	.ocitsÃlautir	olobmÃs	mu	,oxiab	arap	a§Ãebac	ed	adiV	ad	erovrÃ	amu	omoc	etnemaenatnatsni	marecehnocer	a	looT	ed	s£Ãf	sotiuM	.toohsparC	KJM	.ohnesed	hsi-ocif¡Ãrg-oripse	laripse	ed	eic©Ãpse	amu	©Ã	arietni	megami	a
roperboS	?saicÃton	ed	opurg	mu	etsixE	?acin´Ãrtele	air¡Ãterces	amu	me	megasnem	amu	raxied	m©Ãugla	ecerap	omoc	ebecreP	.adnab	alep	odireuq	otium	,etnaidemoc	mU	.adnev		Ã	¡Ãtse	o£Ã§Ãavarg	amuhnen	sam	,"slianregniF"	odamahc	mubl¡Ã	mu	uovarg	ytsanyD	citsinorhcanA	eht	fo	nerdlihC	ehT	.D.A.C	adamahc	adnab	amu	me	avatse	ele	,opmet
otium	¡ÃH	."ynoP	etihW"	mubl¡Ã	od	"regnessaP"	senotfeD	sod	acisºÃm	an	ecerapa	elE	."sdneirF	yzaelS	s'niloC"	odamahc	ocilbºÃp	osseca	ed	wohs	mu	me	uecerapa	m©Ãbmat	elE	...DC	o	erbos	o£Ãtne	,KO	.aronos	ahlirt	".A.L	morF	epacsE"	on	ecerapa	m©Ãbmat	"taewS"	acisºÃm	A	!etnugrep	em	o£Ãn	-	Ãa	rop	eugiL	.mrowepaT	otejorp	od	etrap	omoc
1002	ed	lanif	on	ada§Ãnal	iof	euq	,sliaN	hcnI	eniN	od	sorbmem	moc	"tnacaV"	omoc	adicehnoc	etnemlauta	acisºÃm	amu	uovarg	I	heard	a	"Song	Swamp"	version	that	was	a	bit	different	...	E7.	I	hope	you	have	learned	something.	something.	You	need	a	compatible	player	with	HDCD	to	take	advantage	of	the	extended	information.	"If	you	do	not	have	this
player,	it	will	sound	as	solid	as	a	normal	CD.	Let	the	end	of	the	infinite	thick.	It	is	used	in	cats	and	restricting	monkeys	and	monkeys,	just	as	the	notes	say.	Get	more	information	Are	available	in	any	place?	At	the	beginning	of	"prostitute	with	a	penis,"	he	says	something	about	"OGT"	-	What	is	this?	You	can	always	find	the	most	current	verse	at	.	Who
did	this	great	thing	Ascii	at	the	top?	It	can	be	track	10,	30	or	39,	though.	Permission	...	Your	head	is	back	with	his	face	toward	the	sky	with	his	arms	for	three	half	covered	in	the	water.	What	is	the	title,	although	I	felt	kind	of	sorry	for	them,	because	they	would	invite	People	to	play,	and	they	would	not	show	up,	so	I'd	fill	it.	"Danny	had	already	played
battery	for	bands,	including	Green	Gel.	.,	D	$$$$	B,.	Why	can	not	you	see,	what	are	you	doing	to	me?	On	this	document	z1.	If	no	one	is	there,	hang,	somebody	may	appear!	B.	until	then,	keep	reminding	yourself,	be	patient.	Contrary	to	most	songs,	which	remain	in	a	signature	at	least	two	measures,	the	range	9	in	this	area	presents	a	measure	of	nine
beats,	a	measure	of	eight,	then	a	measure	of	seven,	repeating.	In	Oor	magazine	(2001),	he	says	"The	band	can	bother	everything	they	want	about	ticks	and	leeches,	I	will	not	do	it	live.	Many	people	seem	convinced	that	they	play	the	album	next	to	Oz	or	aliens	proves	that	the	lobe	is	speaking	directly	with	the	films.	By	introducing	this	live	music	in
1996,	Maynard	touched	the	idea	of	having	an	angel	sitting	on	a	shoulder	and	a	devil	sitting	on	the	other.	What	is	the	history	behind	"on	Quarter"?	Any	remaining	songs	of	the	sessions	for	this	lobe?	Notice	that	it	is	listed	in	the	notes	on	on	etra	ed	sarbo	setnerefid	¡Ãh	,erepsE	?suisleC	erbos	"aigole"	©Ã	meuq	:o£Ãtseuq	ednarg	A	.m©Ãbmat	"worraN"
arap	otnemitsever	sad	oec¡Ãipo	ovon	mU	.etnemroiretna	avasnep	es	omoc	"adrem	asse	erig"	etnematicilpxe	odnatirg	o£Ãn	arobme	,dranyaM	odnatirg	©Ã	euq	aroga	ecetnoca	,opmet	mugla	rop	o£Ã§Ãudorp	ed	orrE	me	avasnep	otnauqnE	?labinac	©Ã	adnab	a	euq	ragul	mugla	me	ivuo	uE	.lev¡Ãlabani	are	atsef		Ã	edadlael	ajuc	socit©Ãivos	so£Ãdadic	soa
odahnimacne	,o£Ã§Ãacifissalc	atla	ed	socit©Ãivos	solep	odanigiro	,omret	O"	:o£Ã§Ãamrofni	atse	uovac	moc.loa@3ehcyrQ	.airirbocsed	ªÃcov	,"	avilas	"arvalap		Ã	adaicossa	res	essedup	amrof	amugla	ed	agord	asse	es	e	,agord	amu	ed	sotiefe	soa	odaicossa	ovitejda	mu	odnasU"	LAVI	laS"	ed	etra	ed	sarbo	e	snos	sod	snugla	revercsed	euq	essevit	ªÃcov	eS
.filaC	x	*	ocnarb	odardauq	x	x	liniv	ed	etessac	ed	DC	ocnarb	odardauq	:amin		â	Ã	me	etra	ed	sarbo	ed	atsil	amu	¡Ãtse	iuqA	.	51C	?etnemetnecer	madum"	ffo-krej	"ed	sartel	sA	.satsopser	maraivne	euq	snugla	,socif¡Ãrgopit	sorre	maratnopa	siauq	sod	snugla	;saossep	satium	ed	aduja	a	mes	ejoh	©Ã	euq	o	odanrot	es	airet	acnun	QAF	etsE	?muaZ	roP"	."
abakreM	"acisºÃm	a	euq	omsem	o"	atnemarref	ad	"abakreM"	o	©Ã	?marirbocsed	sele	licÃfid	o£ÃuQ	."adatimil	o£Ã§Ãide"	essid	etnerf	an	oviseda	O	?otervil	od	apac	an	etnahlirb	odardauq	oneuqep	eleuqa	©Ã	euq	O	.52F	52F	.o£Ã§Ãasnes	avon	amu	acisºÃm	A	latneirO	s'ekoollA"	."lavilaS"	me	"tihsuP"	ed	oviv	oa	o£Ãsrev	an	agoj	ekolA	?©Ã	-	"oma	et	uE"
odnezid	m©Ãugla	sanepa	©Ã	"artnaM"	euq	il	uE	**	.ossi	rartnocne	rop	)moc.loa@yfisolif	etihW	kcirtaP	a	odagirbO	."gileA"	rop	odiuges	,"&"	ed	lanis	mu	ratigid	asicerp	ªÃcov	,LMTH	me	otnemagnotid	esse	ratneserper	araP	?omix³Ãrp	o	©Ã	euq	o	,o£ÃtnE	...	odatsil	avatse	o£Ãn	ue	euq	rohlem	ritnes	zaf	em	oluaP	ed	o£Ãssimo	A(	."amen		â	Ã"	e	"ygoluE"
,"tsifknitS"	,"tihsuP"	uevercse	odnauq	sele	moc	avatse	ele	euq	odnaredisnoc	,etnedneerpruS	.sotnemom	soir¡Ãv	me	adnab	a	adot	odnatneserpa	,"ybabyrC	ehT"	s'snivleM	ed	0002	mubl¡Ã	on	ecerapa	"adaicrovid"	adalutitni	sotunim	41	ed	o£Ãsses	amu	,otaf	eD	.4F	!iav	ªÃcov	¡ÃL	.ail¡ÃrtsuA	an	senegÃroba	so	o£Ãs	setsE	?sotamrof	ªÃcov	ªÃcov	e	,1e
ranoitseuq	arap	atsopser	ad	otxetnoc	on	ossi	raveL	"	your	answer.	Is	not	that	the	same	as	the	A1	question?	Why	four?	Adam	uses	Gibson	Les	Pauls,	3	different	batteries	(a	low	marshall	head,	a	triple	table	/	boogie	rectifier,	a	dieselhead	amp),	Seymour	Duncan	pickups.	More	information	is	available	through	discography.	Among	the	songs,	Keenan,
looking	first	in	the	lush	gardens	paid	by	L.	devoted,	"Did	you	lie"	a	new	tool	music?	At	the	end	of	1997,	the	Volcano	Records	filed	the	tool	against	the	tool,	claiming	the	band	had	violated	his	contract	by	seeking	offers	/	entertainment	from	other	labels.	Wow	-	Where	can	I	get	a	copy	of	this	book	by	Vincent?	It	has	a	musica	tabla	tape	outside	too,	called
"rain	in	tillus".	You	can	get	the	book	and	ribbons	from	Ali	Akbar	College	of	Music	Store	in	San	Rafael,	CA	(telephone	1-800-74tabla).	In	the	shows	in	Ohio,	he	mentioned	a	small	town	called	Ravenna.	4	degrees	...	on	the	turnworm,	Danny	had	this	great	gong	mounted	behind	him	...?	A	great	theme	of	all	the	album	is	the	reconciliation.	One	way	or
another,	but	the	music	has	a	message	that	can	stand	out	from	any	specific	target;	The	interpretation	is	left	for	you	and	the	specificities	are	not	too	important.	The	CD	spine	has	another	image	of	the	woman:	she	is	the	small	symbol	to	the	right	of	the	spine.	IMHO,	this	is	closer	than	a	boat	or	bong	hit.	Effects:	Boss	delay,	Chorus,	flanger	and	distortion
pedals,	and	a	low	digitech	whammy	pedal,	used	occasionally	(for	example,	at	the	beginning	of	"third	eye"	and	"praise".)	This	list	of	equipment	From	Danny	comes	from	modern	Drummer	magazine	(2/97,	8/00)	and	other	sources:	Drumset:	Sonor	Designer	SÃ	©	Rie	8x14	Bronze	Tom	18x14	Tom	18x24	Bass	Drum	18x22	Bass	Drum	8x8	Tom	10x10	Tom
14	"Rototom	Electronics:	Simmons	SDX	Pads	Hardware:	Sonor	Korg	Wavedrum	Heads:	Rowing	Emperor	+	Ambassador	Pedals:	Evans	Axis	(Power	Centers)	Cymbals:	14	Dry	Crisp	Hi-Hats	22	"Novo	China	12"	S.F.	Flanger	Bell	13	"As	Formula	Mega	Cup	Chime	8"	Paiste	Splash	18	"As"	As	.moc.dnabloot@mada	@ynnad	@nitsuj	@dranyam	hta	fu
llA.hctab	evisenfu	hteeb	yam	7991(P)	decram	seipoc	under	smees	ti	hgut,	tuhtiw	si	ypoc	nevig	a	fi	gnikol	yb	tsuj	lot	yoo	doog	on	s'ereht;	gnos	siht	gnissim	era	mubelsiht	fo	sgnisserp	emoS.kedazihcleM	olavnurD	fo	sgnihcaet	eht	no	desab	gnos	siht	dniehi	saidi	eht	fo	emoS.emorf	shriap	de	garvyuYuYuYZuYZuY	A"	dellac	rettalswan	s'dhnab	hana
dednemmocer	koob	a	ot	agamoh	seap	spahrep	compass	tI.Dolb	went	kinird	na	sreganeet	ecifircas	tcaf	nay	did	no	sin	under	gnimialc	detalucric	saw	citrus	na,	rammus	siht	taht	llacer	yam	uwe,yllanitidA	.gnirrreh	a	tub	gnihton	erew	noigiler	na	koob	evisule	eht	tahtaht	Neam,yrots.gnihemas	rehlerszhlus	rehlstham,rehmus	rehlsqt	rehmus	WdGnyalp	saw
ynnaD	hgut;	oN?	Gniliam	called	aIrehtI.wodahtHhhhw	'oge-retnuc'	suoicsnocnu	fo	dnik	a	sa	rehtegot	emocStiart	detcejerEsht,gnuJ93ot	gnidroccA.DC	noitinifeD	hgiH	aderetsam	neebSa	"sularetaL"	.kcalbSi	dnuorkcab	sihT	.sgnos	tseaeikcioDekcwRucerNrW][QewNr][QewNr]
tAL64000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000tRuf	denepo	/	"tihsuP"	gnirud	deyalpAttuD2ekolA	rehcaatSa'ynnaD,	tsaoc	tsewH	no	swohs	suirav2tA.erutangiS,	B5,	A5	enileurT	:skcitS	lleB	003	"8	na	fo	pot	no	emihC	lleB"	"5	anihC	nihT,
hsarC	lluF	erutangiS	"02HsarRecWsarWsarWrEEgH"	E41dnuoS	erutangiS	"41hsalpS	erutangiS"	"8	+	"6	hsarc	rewoP	etsiaP"	"02	anihC5nihT	etsiaP	"22	&	02	edir	yvaeH5yrD2etsiaP"	"22	hsarc	luF	etsiaP"	"81	hsarc5nihT"	Detamina,	SU,	edistuO?	ymmarG,	a	now	reve	looT,	saH?	deseller,	yehvah	Soediv,	tahW.	Mubla	Zirah	Gnisiler,	dna	swohs	suremun,
gnyalp,	looT,	naht.	0002-9991,	evitarom	erew,	yehT.	.gnos	hcihw,	dedleiy	wohs	hhw	no	eliava,	noitamrofni	on,	revewoh,	delluc	erew	skert,	sert,	ruciaramarn,	htcen,	nct.	rew	yeht	-	yterhtua	ro	snoitca	'sretsam	rirahat	denoitseuq	reven	'stoidI	lufesU'	ehtB.25G.(49/61/2;	repapsweN.taeN.3F.rathkA	ribaK	1002-4991	(c)	si	(snoitseuQdeksA	yltneuqerF	fo
tsil)	QAF	looTT	:noitrofnINnoitsweGirtRethaidhAReereidReeeb	rhutS0derF3htiw3madA2erw3txen7h,eruliaF foSwerdnA9neK3detcerid	saw	"hsuH"	".msihcS"	dna,"amenAdt","tsifknitS","xeS	nosirP"	dna,"reboS","hsuH":desalediv	laiciffo	xis	neebErehT	?og	"mottoB"	drowNekopsO	did	notKieh.	dranyaM	morf	yllanigiro	siI!pleh	.tirips
dna,yadob,ref,reto,ria	stenserper,denrecnoc	si	kigam	lauter	erehw,alddumNi	Margatnep	ehT	.won	routcegnc	ylno	si	seht	tub,	dairT,	selpmas	gnidnus-lacov	hh	Ah	ylbamuserP	.kcul	fo	tseB	.enoyonytuab	yllaoc	dluoct	gnos	looT	rehtona	siht	-	snafSuxeoNct,	tsudErechorct	(T)	snoitats	typeset	emos	et	deaf	ahat	gnisol	Deed	Lindus	wohs	under	deirrac
hcihw	ettletas	h,	hguone	yelldO	.96	ton,	93	ro	03,	01	Kart	si	"detapitsugsiD"	-	.madA	neht	ynnaD	si	wor	mottops	hh,	dranyaM	neht	luaP	si	wor	pot	ehT	.3A	noitseuQ	eeS	.opyt	a	eb	dluow;	era	uyR!	"amenPast"	ton	dna	"amenAttaAtoll"	gnos	ehslleps	mubla	eht	fo	ypoc	lyniv	ym;enohp	het	dloH	.yauQ	srehtorB7Yb3krow	emos	tuo	kcehc	,soediv's'looT
deripsni	yldebuodnu	hcihw	smlif	gniees	detseretni	era	uoy	fI	.Z	noitceS	nor	QAF	siht	tpecxeroM	.sirotpecevStakert	noLert	"Retiam"	.omsem	ue	.omsem	mim	a	reviverbos	oriemirp	osicerp	,ªÃcov	a	reviverbos	araP	.lateM	ed	ecnamrofreP	rohleM	rop	7991	ed	ymmarG	mu	uohnag	"amenÂÃ"	o£Ã§Ãnac	a	:acif¡Ãrgonof	airtsºÃdni	alep	adicehnocer	iof	adnab
a	,otaf	eD	?ohniznemoh	eleuqa	moc	odarre	ed	¡Ãh	euq	O	:BAM	:meb	otium	adot	asioc	a	emuser	elE	.asioc	artuo	reuqlauq	ratneserper	edop	m©Ãbmat	euq	oralC	?o£Ãrop	on	serev¡Ãdac	adraug	dranyaM	euq	rezid	ivuO	.)eved	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	euq(	atnemarreF	oib	an	atiderca	ªÃcov	es	,odavarg	e	otircse	iof	"aminÂÃ"	edno	iof	m©Ãbmat	,otis³Ãporp	a	,uaetahC
el	senneR	.seral³Ãd	ed	seµÃhlim	sies	ed	atnugrep	ariemirp	a	?sotamrof	setnerefid	son	etnerefid	etra	a	euq	roP	.atart	es	euq	od	etnemataxe	ies	o£Ãn	sam	,omit³Ã	©Ã	"tsifknitS"	.sadiv	saus	moc	maraunitnoc	e	,sadiv	saus	me	o£Ã§Ãerid	a	arap	ajergi	an	mavaifnoc	saossep	sA	."sassam	sad	oip³Ã	o	©Ã	o£Ãigiler	a"	euq	ed	xraM	ed	o£Ã§Ãamrifa	a	moc
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